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vention, but show how great minds
.u rive at the same goal. Mr. Horn-er'-s

proposition, as I understand it,
if to supply the country with a
OUrrenoy secured by mortgages on
land and to lend the people paper
money on real estate, Germany
has had such a system in working

3 ! Builders and General Hardware
CHA. BfcEWKK 6 OO.'B

Boatou Line of Parked
2 AGHCULTUBAA IN i'LEMKNTS,

Plant at ion
Supplies

PAINTS, oll.S VAHX1SHK AM.) LAMP

i

C -- S

S IGATE WARE,

1 s ! Cutlerv and

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals

--WILCOX & GIBBS. AND REMINGTON -

SEWING MCBt33Sr3EB

Q

o
a

EL E. MHNIYRE k BKO.,

IMPOETBK8 AND DK A LE K 1 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT AND KINti STKEETS.

New Gooila received hy every packet from the Batten Sutee and EnrojK!.
Fresh California Produce hy everj' steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

OKiFieF: AN" 13 Mll,l,:
On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Ills.

HONOLULU 1U0N WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
tiiilera, ttugur Mills, Coolers, Uj-u-

ttutl Lead aatiuy;,
Anil machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' hlaeksniithintr. Job work exeuted
on the shortest notie.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Public.

Office with L. A. Thurston.

F. Akchkk. W. Ckewes.
CREWES & ARCHER,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

appEstiinates given on every des-
cription of Buildings. Store and Office
Fittings. Jobbing attended to.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
AND

Agent to taka Ackno wledgmenU.
OrrieK No. 13 Kaahiunanu Street, Hono

lulu, H. 1.

LEWERS dt C00KE,
(Successors to Lower A Dlckcon)

Importer aud OealerH in I,nuiter
And all Kinds of Building Materl&lt.

No. o2 FOUT STBEET. Hocolnln.

L. A. THUR610N. W. ?. FBEAB.

THURSTON & FREAR,
Attorneys - at - Law,

HOSOT.C1C, H. I.
"Office OTei Bishon's Bank.

April 2. 1891.

w. TC. KOWELL,

Engineer and Surveyor
Room 3, Spreckels' Block.

BE AVE B SALOON.

Fort Street, Opjioslte Wilder A cws
fl. J. KOLTK. ?BOPBIETOK.

Firit-cl8- B Lnncfces Served with T, Oofff
Sod Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.
tjrSfankerB' r.frjniEltena Sjiecllty.

DR. EMERSON,

OFFICE 188 Kort St., (fom.orly Dr. Tnc
Ker s ornce).

Omoi Hocaa 9 to 11 a. m., and 2 to 3
. M. ; Bundavs, 9 to 10 a. m.
Bell Telepnone No. 51. Residence 5

chool street.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer n J Dealer In

GENERAL MERO H AND1BE.
No. VtM gnecu Street, itonololn.

H. HACKFELD & CO ,

General Comiiiisaioii Ageut

Oor. Fort h queen BM., Uonolnln,

CH AH. V. K. DOV1 .

Surveyor ami Engineer.
cttAMrftn axcsatmrctLV modkh atb
g0Oifos with c. .t. McCarthy,

Mrnlmnt Ht., opK)5io AovEnT;ER
Ofllce.

R. w. K'CfitMStj i. m. a r. w. M'nilHlil
124 I lay Ht.. B. F. 4" jii r-- Ht, Hono.

M W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer
chants and Importers

M QttWM H.. Honohiln.

VVJI.I.IAM O A(JHI.
Attorney apd jouh&e,,m)r at law,

K'oker.
Owe 3R ttefehafil Street.

Wholesale Mi Hitail lirows,

Hi koi'.t '(TReet.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

?'. xnnnnti ont Wrrrhnnf street
L'tirhe MnRi!ceai1 of

K. H. F. Walter,
Keepalwur In stock rurittynt thebmt Wtnet,
tllTiors, Beere. sn4 lee coM beere on ,4rsnRhtM

rw r!t nrt rn.--

PIANO TUNING!
W. H. BEN80N.

HAWAIIAN

Abstract ami lie k
NO. 4V.' MKKi.'HA.N rt HI .

HOSOLFLF H. I.

t.M. Hatch - - - RMfckttLcil Brown - Vice Frenuifii- -

JJ . K. CasUe - bcrurvHenry E.Cooper Treasurer A MauaxiW. K. Krear - Audlt.ir

Thia Company is prepared to March
recorde and furnish abftract of title i
all i a property in the Kiujrdom.

Parties placing loans on. or contemplat
ing the purchase of real eftlale will Audit
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

M'All order attended to with prompt- -

ness.
0

Mutual Telephone 1S8, liel! Tei

0. BKEWEK ii 'O., Vh.
r ,.v c,.. u ,
M mmw u.uujci, UVUV1.1LI II. 1.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Ajrricnltaral Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Honoma Kuar Co.

Wailuku Bugar Co.
Waiheo bugar Co,

Makee Hofa Co.
llaleakai Rand Lu.

Kapapa .1 Ran',1.
Planters' Line San Francisco i . k. -.

CuaB. Brewer S: Co.'s Line of L st.on
Packete.

Agents Boston Board of T:nderwritw.
Agents Philadelphia Board of T'ndci Mi-

ters.

List ok Ofi wia:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President A Manager
George H. Robertson - Treasurer
E . F. Bishop .... secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - - - Anditn.
Hon. C. R. Bishop ,

H. Waterhouso Esq.
8. C. Allen Esq.

WONG SAI,
has

REMOVED TO 17 NUUANf STKEET

Corner Hotel Street.

Silk ClotlitrtK,
.Tapansw Crepe Shirt un.t

0-n- t TJndroloth.infc
Oi every description made to orde: t

short notice.

1)RV HOODS AT R K'l'AlL

CflAS. T. SHUCK,
notary prnuc

For the Island of ahn.
Aeni to tko AcVnowlodrinont- - to

'ntrct.Apent to 1rnt Mnrriajre Licenses Hono-
lulu, Oahu.

Agent for th Hawniian Islands of Pin
Scott V Kretght nd Pa reel n Kxpreas.

Agent for the Rnrlington Ioutf .

Real Estate Broker & General Aent,
Rell Tel. JUS , Mut. Tel. m, P.O. Rox4

OMNCt: No. as MERCHANT Si
Hoxoirur. Oahv, H I.

LOVK RAKKRY
To. 73 Wnftin PMre

MBH BOUT LOVl rro?rtetre

tTry PMorfptlon of nn. Peso.

Bread awl Crackers,

Soda (Vrtcfcpps

Saloon HtvJ

M TT.K IRK V A V
A !T W)laLTY.- -.

relanH Orrfern Promptly arenrtet it ,

W. AH AN A.

Merchanl Tailor
HAS RKMOVli- - T

No. 50 Nniuniu Stiwt
,'TVo d.vrs tvl.u r!d "tand.

Th now prepared f. Ifrtt u

better thnn ever.

SlW-it- n

Sl'N NAM Sfl8
p. o. fto m,

HeRs to CMI th attfution Ol the pnh'io t.v
fhotr tnrvr and well solrrtr1

S,0,'K ' 1 ""P"1 I

Suitable for tins mnrVf t, whi. h wftl
he sold at Lowest rri.'es.

11. N. eVSTlK. EDITOR.
IS VCBl.lSUKD

livery Morning Except Sundays,

BY TUK

HAWAIIAN UAZKTTK COMPANY,

At No. 43 Utrchaat tit.

SUHSlKIPTION KATK8
lVvILV PaCU'K' CoMMKRClVl AwVKRTlSKR

Per year, with "Guide', premium.. 6 00
Per month, 50
Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

ot America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Wskki y ,10 pages) Hawaiian Gazette

Per year, with "Guide" premium.! 5 00
Per year, poet paid Foreign 0 00

t3le Invariably in Advance.

iM All transient Advertisements
must be prepaid.

H. M. Whits kv, Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All transient advertisements and sub-
scriptions must be prepaid.

arriers are not allowed to sell
papers, nor to receive payments from

.

Single copies of the Daily A d vir-us eb or Wksklt Gazette can al-
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 46 Merchant street.
RATES Daily Advebtiseb. 50cts.
per month, or 16.00 a vear,
n advance. Weekly Gazette. $5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the nil, will be stopped without
further notice.
Subscriptions for the Daily Apveb-TisEean- d

Weexly Gazette may be
paid a: the publication office, 46 "Me-
rchant street, or to the collector,
J.W. Pbxstos. who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

Any subscriber who pays to the
for either paper one year,

strici.' in advance, will receive one
copy cf the Tocaisnf firms " as
a premium.

en Dollars reward will be paid for
information tiiat will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily cr Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

Lengthy advertisements should be
handed in during the day, to insure
publication the next morning. Short
notices received up to 10 p. J.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
H, M. Whitjxt, Manager.

CORRESPONDENCE .

W do not bold oarrrei reeoatlble for tbe
:ilatu mads, at p4nloo rzprM4 by on

corrM90dat.

Horner'ft Banking Bill.
Mr. Editor: I wish to protest at

the outset that I am not capable of
such surpassing folly as to imagine
for a moment that any argument,
reasoning or statement of facts
could under any circumstances in-

fluence the minds of our practical
legislators. The law-makin- g body
contains many substantial busi-

ness men whose accumulation of
valuables shows beyond cavil their
financial ability. The art of get-

ting and keeping is a gift with
orae, and the genius thai can fill

hia coffero with gold by buying
and selling soap and candles, nat-

urally treats with contempt all
suggestions from those who fool
away their time thinking ; ignor-
ing or failing in the real business
of life the acquiring of other peo-
ple's property.

I observed with interest the be
havior of the members of the
House the other day when Hor-
ner's celebrated Banking bill was be-

fore- the Legislature. The gentlemen
made commendable efforts to ap-
pear courteous ; winked at each
other with the ofT eye, turned their
heads to smile and went into the
lobby to laugh. They allowed the
speaker to go on for some time ;

and choked bim off gently, but
firmly. It evidently Wed these
practical financiers to listen to a
mere amateur upon the theories of
production, exchange and cur-
rency. It i encouraging to know
that the destinies of the country
and the fate of the people are in
the hands of such level-heade- d,

practical busing men, whose faith
rests on the solid rock of acquisi-
tiveness. If it be the will of God
hat we have another boodle Cabi-

net, let us rejoice a much as we
ran.

I wish to offer a few words of
condolence and encouragement to
Mr. Horner. He says his scheme
is new and unique. I would not
deprive him of the honor of the in- -

TIN WAKE, JNE V Eli BKKAK WAKE,

fad Vleirli aiidise !

D I N (i S ,
Screens. Frames. Etc.

7

SAWED WORK.
o

BELL IK.

PIERCE,

Nrr A NT,

vour HoiBBoM Fnrttfnr in It

Httttiml 7V7. No. q,
JL--

Furniture House.

.........a II.,,,..;.... 1 -

Whatnots Meat H (fee, Trunks, etc.
I. X L . rornev Nunsrtu nnd King

Mold on CommisfHoti

Tut B OYinctt

dnoe 1S24, and it has proven most
successful. Much of her greatness
as well as the strength and Btabil
ity of government is due to the en
couragement given to small land
owners. In 1S40 Prussia and two
other German States divided the
land held by the serfs, giving them
two-third- s ot the land outright and
reserving only one-thir- d to the
proprietors. Further, the govern-
ment established "land banks," to
lend the new-mad- e proprietors
money to improve their holdings
and carrv on agriculture. I have
no space to go into the detaile of
the subject or lollow the later de-
velopments of "land mobilization."

Even a practical financier can
see that without money, exchange
must stop and production cease.
Without a medium of exchange,
wealth cannot be produced. With
out money to pay the laborer, he
will not work ; while he is idle, the
wealth that he could produce is
lost to the world. So idleness and
poverty increase with all their
gruesome concomitants because the
circulating medium is withdrawn
by the wealthy, into whose strong
boxes it drifts. As Mr. Horner
eloquently says, the circulation of
the nation's life blood is now im-
peded.

Even a native statesman can
see that the state can by making
paper money give work to the peo-
ple and secure roads and other
public improvements. He can
even comprehend that it is easier
to pay debts with cheap money ;

but the motives of the capitalist in
opposing every dilution of the cur-
rency are beyond his capacity.
The unceasing hostility of the
rich to everything which would
increase the wealth of the country
and the prosperity of the people
must be comprehended by, and
very satisfactory to, His Satanic
Majesty.

D. L. Huntsman.

The Advertiser has the largest
circulation and prints more live news
than any of its alleged contempo-
raries. Its advertising columns
prove that business men know a good
thing when they see it. If you do
not take this journal you are behind
the times.

Hit is the Time to Set Eggs and

Get Good Returns.

EGGS FOR SALE!

FROM THE FOLLOWING THOK
OUGHfSRED BTOCK :

Plymouth Rock,
White Faced Black Hpani-li- ,

White Leghorns,
Brown Leghorns,

Wyndotts,
Handans,

Buff Coachins.

AH island orders iHtJMltd to.
Inquire at Waikiki Poultry Yard,

or
C W. MACFARLANE

P.O. 287. Mid

J. M. DAVIDSON,

AtVorn7 and CoaDsellnr-st-La- w,

Office Kaah'irnffnn 8tret,
(In office formerly orr'ipied by Mr. 0

Roger).

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Muifietoriiig Jeweler

Thomas Block, King 8t

Partlmliir ttertt?nn rn)fl fo nil
ri'!d of RetmiHn.

V. J. KA0ERRO08,

WATCHMAKER.

nAfi REMOVFO TO Me LEAN
NO. r,5 HOTEL BTP I I

3114-t- f

Island Shells A Cttltdi

WHOLESALE aw ff;f ML,
cash, at No. J0I Voti

Street. rJetweim Efilers' dry good fltore
anf! r ranfc r7 nho tor.

T. TANNATT.

lMPUKTKKb WILL Pl.tAtiU,
take notice that the hue

BARK MARTHA DAVIS

Pender, .: Master,

Will sail from Boston for Honolulu on or
about JUKI 15th. 18B2.

aVFor further particulate apply to

C. BRKWKK A OO.

Assurance Company
w O c n u b u iooe.

UK DOS

apiUi. e 6,000,000
Assets. 9,000,000

flaring been appointed Agents of th.
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates o'
premium.

H. W. 8CHMIDT & 80NK.

J. W. Wihtkr, Sk.. DDS.
W. G. WlKTBB, MP.. PDb.

WINTER & WINTER

DENTISTS,

We agree to perform ill oj)eration8 in
Dentistry in a skilfull manner, to-w- it

A full upper set of Teet? on ruh-he- r

base i no better can be
made) from $15 to 30

Gold fillings to iSilver fillings, amalgt-- n 1 to 2
Gold crowns, No. 1 10 np
:ivottceth, Logon crowns 6 to 10

NJB One-ha- lf Honolulu Iricea.
We have leen misrepresented and per-s-v

cuted. Our office will be open on my re-
turn from the country : old office, Hotel
street, Honolulu. I will visit Kauai on
June 1 ; Maui, August and September.

e cieiy competition.

M. E. Grossman, D.D..

DBKTISTJ
98 HOTEL STREET.

WrOmo Hoc 9 k. k. to 4 v. v.

drs. mam i lundy,

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., ojip.Dr.J.S.MsGrW

tar-m- s A DM 1 NI8TBRBD,

A.
C. B. uNohhsl ARCHITECTS

OfFU'K -- SPR1t'KFT. Rl.OCK. ltOOV

Hwou'ir, H. 1.

Plans, Speeineatioufi, and Superintend-ene- p

given for everv rleeripHmi ot Build-
ing.

oid Pudding raeewtftalty reeaedelted
and enlarged.

!"ign for Interior Oooorations.
Maps or Me'hnnioal Drawing. Trneing.

and Blueprintinp
MP Dm wings for Book Newspaper

Illustration. 2M30-Srnt- f

HPSTAt'K A CO.,

Iv M FHK iv -

WOOD M) COAL
A1p Whito Rtrd Klaek Sand whleh we

will aoll nt the verv market rnten
fo, ('ASH.

Prt i Tti.icrTTOfK No. 414.

Mere a t TuT UcnoifK No.
3083-l- y

Pioneer BteAni
GIM)! FAfTORY and RAKKRY.

V. HORN Practical CnmeeMnner
Pattrt Oo)k and naker.

M O U L
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND

Prompt attention to all orders.
X B t. Tfll I fit O N K S :

MUTUAL 55. ....
s. E.

ACXXMJ

Hns Removed His Office to Hie A. L Smith

Block. Fori Street

IF YOU WANT TO SELL out
tirpty, call nt the

T. O. Ho No. 480.
JL-- '

New and Secood-Han- d

P.Pflrnrim S'tta WanlrnVina t.-.- i

BureflUS. ('hpfT'oniPrS. ftPflmpr nrl Wranrln flhaira ',fT li.xl I fMinma ItnV...
(ribs, Clothes Baskets, Pewing Machines,
Sold at the Lowest Cash prices at the
Streets !

Prompt returns mad" on goods

S. W, LKHERKH.
MP"F?TonK Or PATt-anA- Kvkntnos

H. 8. TREOLOAN & son,
f-n- Fnrt llotl Sis-.- ,

llorn ii (lout's V'ww hHHishifig iooh
7i

Daily kUMm Wk, per mnnth.
No 71 Hntfi Wt T1)hnnf



DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, JULY 1!, 1892.

Bo 3utlor'ttj. &ctu uDfTtiscmrnts.Hawaiian Hardware Co,, Id.March, 1892, an average
perhaps for the period :

Kawaihau S. Kaui
Hanalei W. E. Deverill

H. A. WIDE MANN,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Department, June 22, 1892.
3106-t- f

of Hawaiian policemen in the past
in making those arrests, Mr.
Hitchcock's opinion appears well
founded.

The system of commissioning
plantation police officers has been

A Fresh Consignment of

til" imraniriKDii n r nun r.1
July, IKW.J

MELLINS FOOD
jUl i! liK I ill nl 1 nmVw

ill. ii 21 II J H Btu-ri'r-
.

17 18 19 30 j 21 VI ! 23 July 23,
I ; Xw Moon.

34 26 26 37 38 39 8Uir'i ir i

DIRECT FROM THK

II 4 MI'I 4

Just Received bv

nmTTTT3Tl

Fort Street,
'K' -

BENSOI, SMITH & Co

113 and 115

noisroLTJi.Tj.

4

ft' S

O

month

.T y

S
3

Cost.
P X

Oahu 5 93 9 $6,147 30
Hawaii.... 9 59 8 3,659 00
Maui, etc. 6 47 2,120 00
Kauai 5 19 948 00

The average cost of each con-

stable on Oahu ii stated to be
$44.65. The appropriation for the
pay of police is charged with sun-

dry expenses which do not belong
there, a practice condemned by
the Marshal.

(To be continued. t

Auction Sales.

BY JAS. F. MORGAN.

THIS DAY.

AUCTION SALE OF

Valuable Kea Estate

ON TUESDAY, JULY 19

AT 12 O CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Queen Street, I will
eell at Public Auction, the follow-

ing valuable properties :

1st 4 Pieces of Land at Waikiki !

Comprising 4 pieces as follows:
Apana 1 122 sq. rods.

" 2 42 rq. rods.
" 6 97h' eq. rods.
" 7 4 46-10- 0 acres.

All at pie.sent rented at $100 per annum.
Leases expires Juiv 1st, 1901.

2. I Piece of Land on Miller St.

At rear of the late residence of Dr. Brodie.
There are 2 substantial cottage and 4
other buildings cn the lot, bunging in a

i rental of $30 per month.
TERMS CASH. Deeds at

purchasers expense.
For further particulars apply to

Jas. f? Morgan,
3125 3t AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale of

Leases of Resi deuce Sites

A.t Waikiki.

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 27

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, by order of H. M.
KAPIOLANI, I will sell

at Public Auction,

The lease for 20 years of

O-- 5
Residence Site

AT WAIKIKI,

Adjoining the residence of Mr. V. P.
Tolcr on the east.

The lots have a frontage oi about 84
fee, on the Waikiki road, are about 134
feet deep, with a finp frontage of 84 feet
on the beach.

The lota all have a frontage on an un-
rivaled clear Handy Beach. The bathing is
first class being amongthe best at Wai-
kiki.

The lots are staked out marked from A
to E.

For further particulars apply to

Jas, F. Mororan,
3121-t-d AUCTION rfEK.

H.HACKFELMC0.
OF FER FOR S, uE -

At Special Reduced Hate

An assortment of

Genuine Bavarian Beers

Comprising the following celebrated
brands :

LOEWFNBRAU,
PSCHORRBRAU,

9PATKNBRAU,
9ALVATORBRAU,

FRANCI8CRANERBRAT',
FRANKENBRAU,

ArGTJSTINERBRAU,
CTJLMBACHER,

Now being landed ex J, C. Prluger.
3119-2-

H. F. WICHMAN

WATCH & CLUB!

The following drew their Watches on
Monday, July 18:

Clcb 7 Member No. 58.
Cixb S Member No. 13.

We Have a Few More Places Open !

Parties living outside of Honolulu
fh'ifpfjSinw b?mii!l'e('1''bs.,',n mke

Movements, and are warranted to beac- -

i S5t H?8?WIOHt&JI , Toa

Monday, July 18t i8ga.

To be young and handsome, twci ty-tw- o.

With nothing in the world to do
But all day long to bill and .

Ta-R- a (eight times.)

No more rat traps, but
plenty of rats. We sold the
last one Saturday to a man
who wanted six one for every
room in the house. We've
ordered more and will shout
" next r on the return of the
Australia, provided our last
order didn't break the 'Frisco
market.

After rats come Refrigera-
tors or vice versa. There's no
use trying to keep your meats
fresh without a refrigerator, and
when you get one, don't put
your money into an article that
within six months you will have
to relegate it to the back yard
on account of its uselessness.
Ours are the embodiment of
all things good in the way of
refrigerators economical of
ice, cosy to clean and perfect
in their functions. Your
meats will keep fresh longer,
your milk sweeter and your
temper more even by using
one of our refrigerators than
by any of the so-call- ed scien-
tific arrangements offered by
other dealers. Its a fact !

We have one more Stevens'
Dish Washer left and just why
that one remains is an enigma.
Perhaps there are more peo
ple in Honolulu who wash
dishes as a pleasure than we
imagined. The people who
bought and are using the Dish
Washer here, say it is the best
investment they have made in
years, because they hav n
more broken crockeiy. Some
people like their fine dishes
broken because they can dec-

orate them with ribbons and
call them brie c. Others
don't. Which set do you be-

long to ?

When we secured the agency
for the Steel Aermotor we be-
lieved it had reached the point
of perfection in wind mills. In
this we were mistaken; al-

though it answered the pur-
pose of the purchaser it did
not meet with the ideas of the
management of the Aermotor
Company. This is not strange
when it is considered that the
Company is managed by men
who are continually trying to
outdo each other in doing good
for the country. So true is
this that ideas and improve-
ments crowded into their
Chicago factory so rapidly last
April that it caused a friction
among the ideas and a Ire en-

sued. Amon? the new im- -

provements is the galvanizing
of ail the parts that go to form
the wheel or Steel Tower, and
they are galvanized after the
bolts are put in or the holes
bored so that there are no ex-

posed parts. They have be:n
working on iese galvanized
mills for months, but so ereat
has been the demand for them
that, though they worked night
and day, and completed a
Steel Aermotor and a Steel
Tower every three minutes, :

the supply was not equal to
the demand, and the mills
which came to us by the Aus-
tralia are the first of the new
lot to be shipped west of the
Rocky Mountains. Hawaii
nei occupies something of a
position in the windmill trade
and the manufacturers know
we want the best. Come in
and look at these mills even if
you don't want to carry one
home with you.

Haviland China seems to be
a craze here. Some pieces
sold at auction the other day
for $4.25 which we sold to the
seller for $1.50; a good bargain
for the man who sold it and a
lesson for the people who go
to auctions to get things cheap.
The prices we charge for our
best Haviland are about what
you have been paying in some
shops for ordinary ware that
embarrasse you every time
you put it cn the table. Why
not buy Haviland. then, and

j feel easy 5

j

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., L'D.

(Opp. Piprtrilah' Block).

FORT laTREET.I

severely condemned. He states
that, while not receiving Govern
ment pay, they perform services
which save the appointing of many
more police. He states that during
the last period there has been less
violation of law, consequently less
crime, than in that immediately
preceding, except, however, the il-

licit sale of liquor, violations of the
opium statutes and gambling. He
notes the well known fact that
agents of Honolulu liquor dealers
are constantly traveling about from
house to house, making sales and
defying the efforts of the police.
This only adds to the disgrace of a
business which is respectable mere
ly because licensed.

Attention is called to the fact
of constant illicit distillation in a
small way, mostly now from sugar
molasses and rice, as being easier
and cheaper than from ti, and the
natural inference is drawn that a
new industry would be inaugurated
if the distillation of liquor were au-

thorized by law. This is true, but it
is not an industry the country
should embark in. It might have
been noted that with the vast in-

crease in the use of alcohol in the
mechanical arts, its distillation
here under proper safeguards
might well be authorized.

Some good suggestions are made
as to the opium laws, as, for in-

stance, some decrease in the sev-

erity of the puniehment of those
who simply are found smoking,
adding to the penalties of those
who sell or furnish the drug or
smuggle, making the possession of
implements used in the sale prima
facie evidence of guilt, etc. All of
these will be recognizer., as im-

provements by those whose busi-

ness brings them in contact with
the opium question. One of the
worst features of the present law
is the temptation it offers to un-

principled persons of "getting up"
cases against the Chinese in order
to get half of the penalty. Much
perjury is to be laid at the door of
this law.

Mr. Hitchcock suggests that no
part of the fine be paid to the
police or to witnesses. Curiously
enough our statutes do not spe-fical- ly

authorize the police to
" "move on persons standing
about and obstructing public
places, and the recommendation is
made that such a statute be en-

acted. The lack of the home
among Hawaiians la the cause of
much evil with young children,
who wander about after dark when
they ought to be at home among
tea shops and other places where
no good is obtained, but much
harm is done. Greater stringency
in the law is suggested, making it
a misdemeanoi for school children
to be on the highways or in public
places at night unless accompanied
by a protector.

A decidedly novel suggestion is
that the lower courts (without
jury) be authorized to punish per-

jury before them.
The report makes known that,

on Hawaii at least, there are nine-receivin-g

houses for lepers, and
adds the encouraging fact that
leprosy appears to be on the de-

crease. It is also stated that the
better class of Hawaiians are learn-
ing the fact that segregation alone
will rid us of the disease. One can-

not avoid wondering why some of
that nationality try every session
of the Legislature to repeal the
segregation laws.

Mr. Hitchcock's report is incor-

porated by the Marshal in his re-

port, with the remark that it is
valuable for its full details.

The sheriff of Maui reports that
gambling is on the decrease, or has
been reduced by the persistent
efforts of the police. Oh ! that the
sheriff of Maui with his police
could take charge of the Honolulu
office for a few months ! Xo rea-

sonable person has any doubt that
the open and notorious gambling
in Honolulu could be suppressed if
as much energy were directed that
way as has been put into the Mar-

shal's really admirable report.
The report of the sheriff of Kauai

points out the interesting fact that
the receipts of the Kauai prison ex-

ceed the expense of maintenance
by 14593.

These reports, aside from the
very full tables of arrests, etc.. cor- -

etitute a considerable part of tbe

The distribution and expense of
the police force is as fellows, fir

Notice.
Parties having or holding unpaid bills

against the Board of Health for services
rendered or supplies purchased during
the Biennial Period ending March 31st,
1892, are hereby requested to leave all
such bills at the office of the Board of
Health, otherwise they could not be
paid.

DAVID DAYTON,
President Board of Health.

Honolulu, July 18, J 892.
3126 1436 3t

4SSJSS0J?S' NOTICE.

To the Inhabitants and other persons
liable to Pay Taxes in the Hawa-

iian Kingdom :

The Assessor's oi the Hawaiian
Kingdom hereby give notice that their
offices will be open from the FIRST TO
THE THIRTY-FIRS- T DAY OF JULY,
inclusive, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. (Sundays
and Holidays excepted) and on SATUR-
DAYS until 12 noon, and all persons
liable to be taxed in said Kingdom, either
in their own right, or as Guardian, Ad-

ministrator, Executor, Trustee or other-
wise, are required by law to bring in to
the Assessors, within the time above
specified, true lists of all their polls and
estates both real and personal.

Your attention is railed to the fol
lowing Rules and Regulations of the
Minister of Finance for the Assessment
and Collection of Taxes. for the Hawaiian
Kingdom :

No. 1 Value of land to be separate from
value of Buildings and Improve-
ments.

No. 2 In making a return, state the street
and number oi lots in town, and lotsin
the country shall be described by
noting the name of the Hi or Ahu-pua- a

in which they are situated, and
the number of the Land Commission
Award and Royal Patent under
which the land is held. Also, state
if any property has been sold during
the year, to whom and for what
price.

No. 3 Returns of Personal Property are
to be as of your Books of July 1st,
1892.

No. 4 Under Leasehold Interests a
Schedule must be given of all leases,
their term, rental and unexpired
term.

No. 5 Growing Crops of all kinds, not
specified above, are taxable.

No. 6 All Schedules attached to this
return are a part hereof, and must
be filled out as follows :

Schedule A Entitled "Growing Crop of
Cane." Requires the following parti-
culars: No. of Acres, Description,
Value per Acre, and Estimated
yield in tons of Sugar of Crop
Canes .

Schedule B Entitled "Lauds Leased."
Requires particulars as per rule
No. 4

Schedule C Entitled "Lands held in
fee simple." Requires particulars as
per rule No. 2. Also, state ii the
land is Forest, Cane or Pas' r.

Schedule D Entitled "Cattle Lis'. ' Re-
quires No and Value of : Working
and Herd Cattle, Milch Cows and
Bulls, Nati'e or Imported,

Not 7 Consignment of Property,
.wherever from, in or out of Bond,
are to be taxed here .

C. A BROWN,
Assessor for Oahu.

C. II . DICKEY,
Assessor for Maui.

H. C. AUSTIN,
Assessor for Hawaii.

J. K. FARLEY,
Assessor for Kauai.

App oved by

H. A. Wipumann,
Minister of Finance,

3104-3- w

The Minister of Finance approves of
the following list of persons to act as
Deputy Assessors and Collectors for the
year 1892 :

OAHU.

Honolulu T. A. Lloyd
Ewa and Waianae.. S. Hookano
Waialua P. Mahaulu
Koolaupoko No. 1 Asa Kaulia
Koolaupoko No. 2 E. P. Aikue
Koolauloa L. J. Aylett

MAUI.

Labaina David Taylor
Wailuku Win. T. Robinson
Makawao David Morton
Hana J. p. Sylva
Molokai and Lanai J. Nakaleka

HAWAII.

Hilo and N. Hilo N. C. Wlllfong
Haroakua Chas. Williams
South Kohala Wilmot Vredenburg
North Kohala Eben P. Low
North Kona J. Kaelemakule
South Kona Thos. H.Wright
Kau O.T. Shipman
F"na .. J. E. Elderts

KAUAI.

Waimeu and Niihau Th
Koloa A. K. Mika
LilhVit. 7 " T7 -,-o-iro

ANHEUSER - BUSCH

Brewing Association
ST. LOUI8, MO.,

Brewers of Fine Beer Exclusively
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lit) Jum autl fear not;
Let all the emls thon alm'at at e

Thy Country', thy God'n. ami Truth's.
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REPORT OF THB ATTORNEY-GENERA-

J first article.
This document is one of the

most voluminous we remember to
have seen from that department.
Upon examination, however, it ap-

pears that a large portion of the
report is made tip of returns from
the various sheriffs to the Marshal,
which are included in his report
to the Attorney-Genera- l, covering
most of the book. Pages 101 to 116
inclusive, cover the remarks and
recommendations of the Attorney-Genera- l,

and a fair index closes
the volume. The other depart-
ments would do well to index their
reports, which would be more use-
ful therefor. A feature of this re-

port which at once attracts atten-

tion is the large number of statis-
tical tables. As full and complete
statistics are a great need in this
country, a little redundancy can
be easily overlooked. The report,
tables and recommendations of the
Marshal are creditable to that
office.

Early in his term of service, Mr.
Wilson says that he found a sad
lack of statistical records relative
to the working of tho bureau in the
past, and he issued a letter of in-

structions later on to the various
sheriffs, calling for detailed infor-

mation and recommendations as
to requirements in changes of ex-

isting law. The letter is published,
and if the information desired was
or fehall be furnished, the results
will be valuable. The fullest and
most satisfactory iaply was that
made by the Sheriff of Hawaii. It
is valuable because it contains the
results of the experience of an ener-

getic and faithful officer whose ob- -

! ject has been to carry out the law
withoot fear or favor.

' Vr. Hitchcock's report i to be

commended because of the abso-

lute freedom from prejudice and
pre-conceiv- ed opinions it shows. It
is the statement of an officer who
reports the results of experience.
But perhaps it is open to objection
in that it appears to recommend
courses o! n.3tion which must be
inconsistent with his moral convic-
tions and against the judgment of
the conservative and moral portion
of the community. For instance,
he appears to recommend the open-

ing of "gin-mill- s" on Hawaii, be-

cause that as much or more drunk-
enness is now caused by the ille-

gal conduct of alleged agents of
Honolulu wholesale liquor dealers.
The same reasoning would make it
justifiable to license gambling and
other practices which are now
recognized by the best moral senti-
ment of all civilized countries as
being vicious and degrading, and
which if permitted, instead of be-

ing repressed, will increase the
criminal classes, decrease produc-
tion and add to the paupers.

Mr. Hitchcock bravely but hon-

estly states wherein his officers
fail in qualification but softens
criticism by naming good qualities,
which might well be emulated by
some of our foreign officers. He
intimates that the officers are faith- -

ful in the arrest of lepers, which is
contrary to the ODinion of manv
people. WSen One recollects, how- -

ever. some of the oor.rgtou? act

MANUFACTURED FROM
Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hops.

fi No Corn or Corn preparations used In place of Molt, aa is done
by other Eastern Bre weries, in order to cheapen th. cost of their eer,
and to compete with our world-renowne- d nnd justly famed article.

Hni IBGfSt''' SSfcSsP CGZ9UB1 HjSMl

i
I

With the Completion of the New Bewhouse.the Brewing Capacity is the Largest
of any Brewery in the World.

Brewing Capacity: 0 kettles every 24 hours, G,000 Barrels, r 1,800,000
Barrels per year.

Consumption of Materia!.: Malt, 12, 0C0 bushels per day 3,600,000bushels per year. Hops : 7,600 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufactureof the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. Ii is, therefore, the highest priced but themost wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality
Annual Shipping Capacity : 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. have carried off the highest honors and thehighest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of theInternational Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all
others.

This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest grade
Beer, for tho Hawaiian Islands, known as "SPECIAL BREW " with
a handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best " EXPORT
ANHEU8ER" in dark littles, heretofore inported, we will nov supply to
the trade in quantities to suit.

--o

VV. MACFARLANE & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. .

;3096-t- f
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SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.

t-.-. lluatiwe A- - Co. v. lII S II Al- -

geroba Eirtwood at Eleven Dollar-- .

511 a Cord, Caah delivered free bt --

tween the following limits. Punch-
bowl, School and LIMba street.

M24lw

Hawaiian Stamps
W A NTED.

DlAMnM) IlhAl. July IS ) p.M.
Weather, cloudy ; wind, light east.A ( ' have :. t iceM. II Williams

tlsewbei

Tin WsJkipu Sugar Co. and the
Ha u.j iia ;i Co ;;j m ercial

Sug.tr Co.

As much interest sennas' to have
developed in the community re- -

: 1 Mr H H
tl.HhU ill (hi ittsue.

the Million Dollar Suit,gardingA
tale.

ilumbia Centary btcycli
Apply at tin-- , oiiice.

r Per 9.
13th July.
CMWUurimo's

s. Australia To-da- y .

from s.iu PraDcieoo,
Refrigerator has ar

Ihe Wichrnan Watch Club draw

i RAINI
A.M. A M. P.M. P.M.

I nit lloitwlulu .0:16 H:4ft 1:45 4:3ot
Itr ll .ii.nilhiU 7 ) 9 .'.7 9:57 5:SM

i mm II .immiIIlII 7 :. 10:4.'! 3:4.1 Bt4M

ttr . M..M lulu H UV 5. 4 55 Sf.Ot

PBAM i !TT umi.

ing can be found in another column.
Lace curtains renovated and made

good as new at 189Naaana street.

The schooner Liholiho takes 100

tons of coal to Waimea, Kauai, to-

day.
The schooner Alice Cooke re-

ceived sugar from the steamer
Mikahala yesterday.

The Kinau sails at 2 o'clock this
afternoon on her usual route.

The schooner Ltliu, Captain J.
G. Hitchfield, will leave at noon
to-da- y for the South Sea Islands
with freight. The round trip will
occupy about eight months.

The Norwegian bark Ellora,
which has arrived at Seattle from
Melbourne, was boarded by fifteen
friendly natives while passing
Ocean Island, in the Pacific Ocean,
due south of Hawaii. These men.

y
Mrs Hnrrowe, .99 Hotel street, is

prepared to make fashionable dresses
at L.w prices.

we have been furnished by the
Court the recent Banco decision,
which sustains the defendant's
fPlea in Abatement," that the
president of a corporation cannot
bring suit against another corpora-
tion without the consent of three-fourth- s

of the stockholders, the
plaintiffs and defendants, each
holding one-ha- lf of the shares in
the first named corporation. One
effect of the decision is, that Mr.
Geo. Macfarlane, the holder of
one-hal- f of said shares is required
to sue in his own name, and
at his own cost and expense in a

B M
5:5H

I. Honolulu..
i rl IN-ar- l I'll v

l.i-- 1'rarl City

lrrlr Honolulu.

Justice Bickerton will preside at
the August term of the Supreme
Court on Kauai.

no
0 40 t

t Betardsyi only.
Sundayi excepted.

I Bsturrfays excepted.

"August
Flower"

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca,
Mo., during the past two years has
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach and Womb, and
writes: "My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and my appe-
tite was very variable. My face
was yellow, my head dull, and I had
such pains in my le ft side. In the
morning when I got up I would
have a flow of mucus in the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensati ms uronnd the heart. I ached
all day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse
in the wet. cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the spells
came on. ray feet and hands would
turn cold, and I could get no sleep
at all. I tried everywhere, and got
no relief before using August Flower
Then the change came. It has done
me a wonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken it and is work-
ing a complete cure."
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr, Woodbury, N.J.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu, lo roar

Plambiot and Tiowort
u

286S-- q

POUKION MAIL 81 I. MKUS.
Court in Equity, to recover dam- - who seemed to belong to the Malay

LOCAL i.r M STRM.IA.

rived with a full aaaofUnent of Frozen
Fruit and Oyeteis, PIurns, Cherries,
Pears. Oranges, Peaches, Apricots,
Lsmons, limes, Cauliflower, Celery,
Red Cabbage, White Cabbage,
Asparagaa, Rhubarb, Fresh Sal-

mon, Etc, Assorted B xefl oJ Fruit
packed t enter. Oakland oora-fe- d

Turkey- - and Rooster; i'-- '1 Game
Fowls.

Mutual 1 el. 37d. ' St

fty All objects that come in co

tact with honey will be sweetened.
Have a Little honey Infused into your
life, and it (not the honey) surely will
become sweeter, no matter how sweet
it already is. Do You Drop ? Then,
go to the f:lite cg Cream Parloks
and try their most excellent Ice
Cream, Sherbets, Ice Cream Soda,

and Cream Milk shakes. 3119-l- w

GJST Hawaiian Fans and Cur-

ios in great variety at the F.i.itk Ice
Crkam Parlors. 8ll9lm

.

SjST Dr. McLennan has r moved

to Alakea street, opposite the Y. M.

C. A. Hall, premises lately occupied
by Dr. Luts. Otrice hours 9 to 12, 2

to 4 and evenings 6 to :. Sundays

ages for the Waikapu Commons,

1 Wll L TAY CASH. FOR KITH Kit
1 large or iu'.i uantlties ol Med Ha"
w.iii.ui P -- ' Maiues, ah i ','owh

FbeSS ohVrs are nr hundred and nv
quantity will boaOOSpted, no matter MPS
small , at t!u sunn- - mt.'s
I cent, violet $ 00
1 cent, blue 00
1 eent, green lo
J cent, vermilion 1 50
I eent, brown - o
U cent, rose 10
S cent, violet. 1891 Smm 80
0 cent, datk blue 1 '0
5 cent, ultramarine blue 00
6 cent. n en . 2 60
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 6 tX)

10 cent, brown '2 .r0
U cent, black ii o
IS cent, mauve li iH

15 ecu!, brown f ii
IS cent, ltd 10 00
L'" cent, purple 10 0o
50 cent, red 15 00
1, carmine " 00

1 cent envelope 40
I t envelope 75
4 cent snvelops 1 IB
5 cent earalops 1 60
10 oeut eaeslope S 00

tja'So turn stamps wanted nt an
price. Address:

GEO. r. WASHBURN,
685 Ottavia St.. San Franc isco, Cal.

:oi'l 141S-1- 1

i TO THE
EAGLE E0USE,

Nuuanu Aveinu',

I K T TBI
ARLINGTON HOT Eh

Hotel Street.

lands, appropriated or used by the
Hawaiian Commercial. Co., but in

Leave
Honolulu.

. . Julj 20
. . . Aug. 10

.t. 13

....Oct. 11

.... Nov. 8

... Per. 8
Jan. 8

Leers
Ben Kreoou
Julj
A Of. 2 . ..
A . 80 . . .

Bept. 27... .

( t. 26.. . .

Nov. 22
Dec. 20

A rrive
Honotala.

July 12
. Arjg. 9...
.Sept. 8. .

Oct. 1
.

..Not. I...
Nov. ". .

. Dec. -'7

The Ijand will give a concert this
evening at the Hotel, for the benefit
of the departing tourists.

Tourists and the general public
turned out in force last night to hear
the concert at Emma Square.

The members of the Hook and
Ladder Co. will have a social time at
their hall evening.

With the exception of ten men
charged with drunkenness, all cases
in the Police Court were postponed
yesterday.

Invitations are out for another re-
ception and dance on board the flag
ship San Francisco to take place
this evening.

race, came irom the lsianu in small
canoe? Ocean Island, which is
about a mile square and well
wooded, is marked on the charts as
uninhabited. Philadelphia Re-

cord. June 2G.

The Ocean Island referred to in
the above paragraph is not the isl-

and of the same name belonging to
the

.
Hawaiian group and Kingdom.

i .i v r i i -- i

which the latter own a half inter-es- t
in common. Mr. Macfarlane

has in his own name, now filed
suit in equity in the Supreme
Court, for a bill of accounting
or bill of discovery for half of the
rents, issues and profits of the8TE iMKI 8.U H EE POBEIG

lands cultivated, which, it is said,..AugS. i laelic doe from Japan. nut another ocean tsianu in tne17
20B. Gaelic due from San Francisco.Oct have produced over 80,000 tons of ; South Pacific, lying in latitude 32

1sugar. As the principals or botu nun.. and west longuuue
168 dee. 24 inin. 25 sec, which is

OCEANIC THROUOH LINK.

for .San Fran- -
San
and
the

Mrs. Volney Spaulding, of
Francisco, and Mrs. Herbert
Miss Kena Herbert leave on
Australia .

A rrive from Ban
Francisco.

Mono wai
M u ijc i mi

10 to 1. Pell Telephone, 1W7, atuioai,
(S2. 8115-- tl

cieco
...lulv 28 Alarneda

....Aug. 25.... Monowai
. ..Wept. 22 Alameda

Oct. 20 Mariposa
. ..Nov. 17 Monowai

corporations are now here, it 13 ex-

pected that the suit will very
shortly come up in the Courts and
be heard on its merits. The banco
decision and the complaint filed in
Court for the cross bill in equity
will be printed in our columns this
week.

A UNIQUE CALL

is atMonowai
Alameda. . .

Mariposa . Sale of Goods Damaged by 1 4 1 1 1 v 1

Five native oflicers were dismissed
from the police force yesterday be-
cause they objected to drilling dur-
ing their leisure hours.

N0TT, .Ill'sWater during the late storm, for the J : jj
Meteorological ICecorri.

tot aovBaraxm luavai. rtrauamm Cor. King and Alakea Streets.
benefit of whom it may eoncern, com-

mencing Friday, May ". Eoan a
GUXN, 100 Fort street (.Brewer block .KVEHY MONDAY.

30T)-t- f.
niKiiMo.BAHOM.

in the usual track of sailing vessels
bound from Australia to Puget
Sound. Editor, P. C. Adver-
tiser.

A lifeboat has recently been built
that will, it i- - stated, right itself in
1(1 seconds after being capsized.
The boat is 00 feet long, 7 feet
beam and 3 feet deep, caraval built
and with air chambers at bow' and
stern, covered with waterproof can-
vas. The peculiar features in the
construction are the presence of a
false bottom, which runs from stem
to stern precisely at water line,
and is furnished with two circular
gratings into which, if necessary,
pumps can be inserted. In tho
sides, just about midships, there are
long flaps working on lunges which
when opened, will permit any watt r
above false bottom to run out, and
when closed are water tieht. The

HATKS

Table Board $1 per day.
Board arid Lodging " "
Hoard and Lodging $11 par WO I
Jfjg" Special monthly prices.
T. E. KKOU8E, Paoran roa,

O
Prices Lower than Ever!

k Convinced.
0S

V

B 2Cc UiDcrttscnuutaB

Reserved seats will be on sale on
Friday for the Camera Club's exhi
bition, to bo given ar the Opera
House on Saturday eveuing.

C.J. LnJwigseu and A. iACron
have dissolved partnership. Mr.
Crou will continue to carry on the
caudy business on Hotel street.

To-da- y, at noon, Jas. F. Mor-
gan will hold a sale of land, cam
prising four pieces of land at Wai- -

81
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11 117 68 7

O.ufi 68 7
0.01 7 4

0.07 IT, 8
0.17 05 8
0.06 611 10-- 4

J 14 751 6

In ordering by Telephone e sure1
r.

Saddle Horse Wanted.
NK
NR
NE
NE
NI

72
72
71
11
72
74

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder

Sun. 110180.07 W ill
Mon 11 ) W lo
Taes lS :i l :).i'j
WedlW i lV w.ll
Thu M 90 13 S0.08
Frld 15i30.153ii li
Sat. iel80.a9tS0.li

and ring up the right number:
Mutual Telephone Store 861,

deuce 244. 1MI Telephone Store 78.
KME 3 0
i 5-- 3 r, o. box

SPEAKS FOB ITSELF.
WfATSU TO PURCHASE A FIRST-- T

T class Saddle Horse, or would hire
for a couple of months. State price, and
where to bo scon. J. W. H.

312ttti Anv bbtissb Office.

niul Moon.
LYONS.

Till en. Sun
hy O. J.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON
nil kinds of Brick, Iron,
stone and Wooden Budd
mi;. All kinds of Jobbing
in the huildini; trade atrc tic

a4

23 5
3 ii

space below the false bottom i ,,.M,m ,.TAfnTrpacked with dry tule grass, which .U iU l)r.il Uils.
is even lighter than cork and al-

most impervious to water. Ek- -

b a

change. HE UNDERSIGNED UERKBi

AiJoJph Aschhelm, Mounted on a
Horse, Pays .1 Visit.

For some few days the eccentric
actions of Adolph Aschheim have
caused his friends considerable
worry. Yesterday morning he was
mounted on a horse, and attracted
considerable attention on Fort
street by his peculiar behavior,
lie finally decided to pay a visit lo
the store of Lewis & Co., and the
idea had no sooner entered his
head when he carried it out by
driving the animal into the store.
To say that the clerks were sur-
prised is to put it mildly ; they
finally persuaded their eccentric
visitor to depart, so he left with
the intention of performing the
same feat across the way ; but the
storekeepers were on their guard,
and would not allow him to enter
their stores. He then rode off.

For several days Aschheim has
acted in a queer manner. He im-

agines that he has the wealth of a
"Monte Cristo,"' and with that idea
in mind he attempted to purchase
every livery stable in town the

j

other day. He also informed a
number of friends that he had
hired the Palace, and intended to

T idvefl notice that she la the sole
ip.in. ip.m. u.ni.jp.m.

18 0.3.r. 11.40 4.45, 5.35
19 1. B' &.10 .50

2' l.fiO 0. 'JO 0 15 8.20
21 2.10 1 .'-'-

i1 o.4u 8.50

tended to. Keeps foreale: Brick, Lime.
Cement , 1 ron Stone Pipe ami Fittings, old
and new Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted nitef and COton
California and Ifonte re; f rid, Oinnit
Curbing and Blocks, Etr Kt .

Office and Yard Col KtUg Kttd Bmltll
Btl. Office Hours K to IS a.m., 1 to 1 im

Telephones Bell ittl ; Mutual 117. Essi
deuce, Mutual 41U. P. 0. Boi 117.

NEW GOODS
a Fin Assort mcut

6.44
0.44

0.44
fi.43

5.28
6.28

5.2a
5.29

kiki and one piece on Miller street.

A number of consular representa-
tives called on Goo Kim,Chinese Com
mercial Agent, yesterday, the occa
sion being the birthday of the Em-
peror of China.

In the course of his sermon Sun-
day morning at St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral, the Rev. Alex. Mackintosh
made a touching reference to the
deaths of Mr. A. J. Cartwright and
Miss Bonnar.

The Hawaiian Gazette (12 pages)
is out this morning, and can be had
at this office or of the newsdealers.
It is the representative English
weekly newspaper, and a copy should
be sent to vonr friends abroad.

owner of the jewerly business heretoforeN cu) loricitiscmcntb.

o.:j
1.88

9.18
8. 8

.io
9tlS.
7. 5
7.50
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FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

HoaoLLi.tr, June 80, 1892.
Deab Mr. LowellI feel it would be

ungrateful of me to return to New Zea-
land without expressing in writing my
joy and thankfulness to almighty iod for
the complete cure of my cancer by your
instrumentality. Mori- - especially con-
sidering mine bad been cut twice, and
so aggravated so much that our great
doctors here said that there was no cure for
it.

But him who works in men both to will
and to do guided me here, in answer to
my prayer. And I hope the time is at
band when the obstruction to your sue
C 'siul treatment of this people will be
swept away.

THOS. RTJLLETT,
Christchurch, New Zealand.

2 Lots for Sale.

0.80
6. SB

:!. o 8.20 11.30
8. SO H.40ill.40

Sew moon on the 23d at Hi On M. BURRO WE.
Hotel Ptksst.99

SHIPPINU INTELLIGENCE.

conducted for her on ro:t street, I lono-lul- u,

by Joseph Hubash. That she has
determined to close out said business and
lo call in all outstanding accounts, where-
fore all parties owing accounts for goods
purchased or work done at her store are
hereby notified to make prompt payment
of the same to C. W. Ashford, at bis
office on Merchant street. Mr Ashford's
receipts will be good acquittance for all
such accounts.

MRS. E. BATCH ELOR.
Honolulu, July 14, 1892. 3125 2w

DRESS - MAKER
I

MaTTOM Off ILL KlND.
.Manila Ciovi!.-,- .

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets

Walking dresses neatly made troru .'5

up. Waists cut, fitted and stitched, $1. A
good fit guaranteed. 3127-- 1 in

CARD OF THANKS.
and

bombs. J.inanese Provision and Ro v.The Hawaiian Quintette Club was
engaged by a number of tourists to
play at the Hotel last evening. A
very enjoyable concert was given in
the lanai, and the tourists were sur-
prised and delighted at, the fine sing-
ing of the native boys.

H. HORN, .1b., TAKES THIS
atx ooportunitv of thanking the manv

AKUIVAI.S.
BlOMDAV, July 18.

ScLr Mile Morris from Koolau.

DEPARTDBES.
Monday, July 18.

StmrJ A Cummins, Neilson, for Wai-manal- o

and Koolau.
Btmr, Jamea Itakee, Macauley, for Ka- -

Stmr Mokolii. McGregor, tor tfolokaj
and Lanai.

Stmr Waimanalo, Dodoit, for Molokai
and Maui.

Stmr Hawaii. Hilbus, for Nuu. liaupa-hoeh- o,

Sonohina, llakalau and Honoiuu.

friends for their kind gifts of flowers and
untiring assistance during the sickness
and burial of his beloved wife, Cecelia
Horn. ;U27-l- t

MRS, MARCILLINO,

:MS Fort STREET.
Miss Calhoun, of San Jcse, visits

'

& a lu th?r; for their benefit. UKSl- -

eacb, at
. FINELY LOCATED

dene,, lots, 200x250 feet
Makiki, on reasonable terms.It was said last nie;ht that he

Hand-paint- od Porcelain Dim r Set.

A few of those HllSllMMl Slllluoldaill
MII.K ami 8ATIN 8CKKFNH,

EBONY FKAMK8,
Assorted colors and patterns of Orepe

Silk Shawls. Elegant Tetc-- a te Cups
and Saucers. A tine lot of

A (ew of those handy Mosquito Urns.
Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chaiiv andTabloB
Also, a small selection of .IAPANKBK.

COSTUMES.

WING WO CHAN ft CO,
No. 2& Nuuanu Street.

the Volcano by tho kinau to day.
CARD TO THE LADIESThe Advertiser wishes her a plea- - was placed in the hands of a

physician. For further particulars apply atCuts tui(l Fits Dresses! 1 W" 1 1 1 v i ..
corner ivtnau ana r .incnnowi nuwu
of

3111-lwt- ft L. de ANDKADE.SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

sant journey to Hawaii s greatest
wonder, and will look forward with
interest to her description of it, to
appear in tho San Jose Mercury.

Mr. Fred Soniers, the journalist,
returns home on the Australia. Din

CURTAINS RENOVATED j . ...LACE made good as new . Satisfaction friCCS .MOulTtUl'.
guaranteed.

1123-l- w

Massage.VBSSKL8 LEAVING TO-UA- V.

8tmr C R Bishop, Le Claire, for Waia-na- e.

Waialua and Kahuku at i) a m.... . f 1 ir.. i...!L..l.
Apply at lsyjNuuanust. 31:-- 1 m

Rooms and Board.
Bicycle for Sale.ytmr Wataleaie, lor l.anaina, xvusuiuafie

mid llonokaa at 9 a m.
sttmr Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and

ing his two months' stay here he has
taken in all of the islands, including
the Volcano. His description of
"Madame Pele'" may be expected

Is it Fast Enough?BE FOUNDA IBS. PRAY CAN

The Days on Which They Will
Be Held in This City.

The annual examinations of the
public day schools in the District
of Honolulu will he held as fol-

lows :

On Tuesday, July 19th, at Mar-quesvill- e,

Beretania street, Moana--

until Aug. 9) at S. N. Castle KingHawaii at 2 p m.
Haw schr Liliu. Hitchfield,

neria at 12 m.
btmr Mikahala, Chaney. for

5 1 .
stmr Glaodlne, Davies, for

for Miero-Kau-ai

at

Maui and

"COLUMBIA CENTURY " PNEU-- 1

matic Tire Safety for sale for cash in
perfect order used onlv two months.

street. Telephones: Mutual 207, Bell

FOR RENT.

. pLKASANT, FURNISHED ROOMS
and board in I private house at 32

Emma street, the house formerly occupied
by Mrs. McCartney. 3118-- ti

For Leas?- - or Sale.
ItApply at tins omce.

shortly in one of the prominent mag-azine- s.

Alterations are now going on to
widen the junotion of Union and

i Hotel streets, the Government hav-- !

ing recently purchased the corner
on which the office of the Fashion
Stables formerly stood. The straight-
ening of Union street will be a great

Paauhau at r p m.
Schr Liholiho, for Waimea.
Schr Mile Morris for Koolau.
Schr Sarah and Kliza for Koolau

isroTio.Pi THE HOUSE NOW oc-
cupied by E. B. Thomas 011 Ka-piola- ni

Street, commanding a line

A linn desired to land ut ."00 circu-
lars, ami concluded t have them tain
the form of a type written letter, printed
on their own letter head. In eight
minutes, Iho type writer bad written
the letter of Slo wards. m lbs stencil
sheet, placed it in the MuDeogTapb, inked
tlie sheet and printed the liil copy, ami
in exactly 30 minutes 'tu perfect copies
of that letter were printed. Thtosatojush
ing result ran only be obtained by the
aid of a first-clas- s duplicating device. In
this case it cost the linn just L'l cents to

j do the work. As the co;ies can be
struck oil on any quality it paper it will
bean easy matter to caUulate tho cost
of getting out 600 circulars. The value

i' fBticha device as tin; Edison Mimeo

RESIDENCE ON LUNA LI LO
street, at present occupied by E.
V. Holdsworth ,containing double

parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing and
WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLEI lor anv debts contracted without my Jl

view of the city and harbor. Possession
given June 1st, f892. For particulars
enquire of

L E. BOA RDM AN.
At Custom House.

written order.
JOHN NEIPEH3127

lua and Kalihiuka schools.
On Wednesday, July 20th, at

For: Street and Kauluwela schools.
On Thursday, July 21st, at the

Royal school and Kalihiwaena
school.

On Friday, July 22d, at the Po-hukai- na

Cirls' school.
The exercises will be free to all.

and will begin at 9 o'clock a. m.,

on each of the days named. The
summer vacation will extend to
Monday, the 12th of September
next, on which date a new term
will begin.

bath rooms, dining room, pantry and
kitchen, d rounds 900x106 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

B. I. LILLIB,
28'22-t- f with Then. H. Davies & Co.

TSTOTICE. For Sale or Exchange.

VESSELS IN PORT.
(This List does not Include coasters.)

USITS San Francisco. Adin'l P.rown.S Piego
Am schr Alice Cooke. Penhallow, P't T.
Am schr Aloha, San Franc sco.
Am schr Transit, Jergassn, San Fran.
Am bki Planter. Dow, San Fran,
(lerbk.l C Pliugcr. Kruse, Bremeu.
Dan hk .1 (i Lots. Nelson, Honduras.
OSS Australia, Houdlette, San Fran.
Her hk P Isenberg, Wolters, San Fran.
Km kt S N Castle. Hubbard, San Fran.
Am hk Matilda, Swenson, San Francisco.
Am sh Topgallant, Reynolds. Pepar. Bay.

improvement for that neighborhood.

The Fashion Stables Co. are trans-
ferring their stock of horses and car-

riages to the Hotei and Pantheon
stables, from the old Fashion stables
stand. This move is made to further
concentrate their business aud save
the expenses of one establishment.
The telephone and hack stand will,
however, be continued there.

K H SA T,R.O CLOSE THE BUSINESS OF
the late tirm of H. H . Williams &T RESIDENCE IN A VERY

desirable part of Honolulu. Par- -v

itCo. on account of departure of members
graph is best appreciated bj tboSS who
wish to do a large amount f work in a
short space of time. This circular was
an ordinary every day latter, and not
made up for the purjo.se f showing
speed." Tin: Book-Kk- ki i.k "

IIOBRON NEWMAN v CO.

lor, Dining Room, 2 Bed Kooms,
Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Xoom, in main j

house. Cottage adjoining of 2 capered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room. '

lAit 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.

EXHIBI--

v l FIRST-CLAS- S CARRIAGE,
jar Lady or Child's Saddle Horse.
m m Also 1 four-seate- Carriage, in

good condition. Apply to
3110-t- l M M SC TT.

LANTERN SLIDE
TION. Sl'PREME COURT.

of said tirm, all remaining outstanding ts

due that firm have been placed
with Mr. A.S. Hartwell lor immediate
collection .

11. II. WILLIAMS & CO.,
by J. H. Wood.

July ISth. 1892. :;i27-3- w

NOTICE.
AgensttoHon. J. M. Marsden's Visit

the Orient Illustrated. NOTICE.
All the buildings are naw. One block
from Tramways. Apply at this office.

3013-t- f

FOR SlTE.

fOKKlUN VESSBTL.S EXPECTED.
Vessels. Whore from. Due.

Am bk Margaret Newcastle-Jul- y 30
Haw bk Helen Brewer Glasgow. . Aug 4

Am sp Morning Light.. Newcastle ...July 22

Am lit Wrestl-- r Newcastle... July 25
(ier bk B Hackfeld Liverpool.. Oct 10

Am schr Anna (Kali) S F ..July 10

Am bk Forest Queen San Fran July 11

Am bkt Irragard San Fran July 13

Am bkt M Winkelman.8an Fran July SI
Am schr Puritan ... S F ( Hilo). July 31

Am schr Qlendale . Eureka Aug 10

Am bk Sonoma an Fran July 30

Am schr Eva S F ( Mali) .Aug 15

Am bkt Amelia Puget Sound.. Aug
U S S Boston S. Francisco. .July 24

ING YEE WAI HAS BOI lid!W out the interest of Lam lati Fun

California

FEED CO.,
UMi I WBBI, IV

IN WAtLUKU, MALI, THE
line, new, two story building
known as the

of the firm of Yau Lee Wai in the nee
plantation at the corner of Pawaa and
W;iikiki road. Wing Yea Wai is not

any debts of Lorn Yau Fun or ;

You Lee Wai.
Signed WING YET. WAI.

3123 lw1

THE PARTNERSHIP
existing between ('. J. Lud-wigse- n

and A. L. Cron, is this day
dissolved, by mutual consent. A. L.
Cron will continue to carry on the busi-
ness, will collect all outstanding ac-

counts, and assume all liabilities.
LUDWIGSEN & CRON.

July 18th, 3127-l- m

On next Saturday evening, at
the Opera House, the Hawaiian
Camera Club will give another in-

teresting exhibition. This time
the subject will be : Mr. Marsden's
late visit to China, Japan and
India. The slides to be exhibited
were made from photos taken by
Mr. Marsden while on his travels,
who will deliver a descriptive lec-

ture on the same.

The following cases were heard
in the Supreme Court yesterday
before Justice Dole :

A foreign jury disagreed and
were discharged in the case of Ah
Sen. charged with unlawful posses- -

sion of opium.
In the case of Joe Tokuboi, at-

tempt to commit murder, the de-

fendant was allowed to plead
guilty to a charge of assault and
battery with a deadly weapon, and
was sentenced for one year.

Hilutani. assault and battery :

defendant entered a plea of guilty.
The case of Peter High against

the Hawaiian Government was

WAILUKC hotel,
Now occupied by Q. W. Macfarlane &
Co.. opposite the railroail depot. Is suita

Hand and For Sale.Have onIMPORTS.
Per schr Mile Morris, 400 bags rice. 1Final Warning

Lost .BORN.

T1TCOMR At Iwilei. July 17, to the wife
of Lui Tlteomb, a daughter.

Fresh every month from the Coasi
the very best quality of

p-ia- y and GrrainPublic Concert.
The Royal Hawaiian Band will

4 LL BILLS DUE TO ME UP TO
June L'l st, l- -'. and not paid by

August 1st will be placed into the hands
of my attorney an I payment enfored atHOUSE NOTES. give a public concert this (Monday) argued and submitted

evening, at 7:30 o'clock, at the Ha once.
CHAS J. i 3HEL.3123

"HECK NO. 66, DATED JULY 1,
' J isoj, drawn by.I. T.Waterhouse on
Bishcp Si Co . , favor of Miss Woodward
for $50 is lost. All persons are hereby
cautioned against negotiating same as
payment has been stopped. The finder
will please return toJ. T. Waterhouse.

312---4- t

TIIK CELEBRATED

Good Noble Harden says that he
Rvnnnfja when he returns to be waiian Hotel. Programme as follows

Of all kinds, at the very lowest prices 1

Delivered promptly to any part
of the city.

GIVE UK A TRIAL!
FOR SALE.

ble for business Block or Hotel. Com-
mands a fine view of the sea. Apply to

Mas. E. BATCHELOR,
11H Nuuanu Avenue.

.'HH-t- f j

W. BREDE,

EN6INEEK
NO. 15 Bethel Street, Honolulu,

near Castle & Cooke's)

MATHEMATICAL, PHILOSOPHICAL AND

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER,

Is prepared now to make or repair all
kinds of light Machinery, Lawn Mowers,
Sew ing Machines, Guns Pifctols, IOckB,
etc., etc.; Bicycles a specialty. Also,
Inventions practically developed; Draw-- .

Pattern making, Experimental and

CarJ of Thanks
The members of the family of

the late Alexander J. Cartwright
desire to convey their deep grati-

tude and warm, heartfelt thanks
to the kind friends who came to
them in their sorrow, and who con-

tributed s'o many beautiful floral
tokens of sympathy ami regard to

LIGH1 TOP-BUGG- Y. Inquire at
Club stables. :'.l l6--3t ",.. irt

First shot, by Jove, then tarred and l
font lit rod-i- !

That's if they've tar and feathers
gathered. i 3.

'Twill take a lot, he knows full well,
And if not shot, a fool could tell 4.
He's safe from his constituents
Or any other malcontents.

Mrs. A. F. Judd and three other
lady friends, visited the House 5

March "Dalhousie" Anon
Overture "La Dame Blanche''

Boieldicti
Finale " Lucresia Borgia "

Donizetti
" Reminiscences of Bellini ,?

Godfrey
"One, Two, Three, Four.' "Maui

Girl." "Wai AnianJ."
"Variations on a German Song''

Oebs

Pure (juava Jelly! I

PorPianos

Warehouse, Lelco Mutual Telepbotw
121 j Bell Telephone 121.

Office with 0. T. Gulick Bell Tel
phone 348; Mutual Telephone 1 89

Ten Dollars reward will bo paid for
information that will lead to tho ar-

rest and conviction of anyone steal-
ing the Daily ADVSaTTJSB left at the
office or residence of subscribers

Manufactured by MRS. A. P. JONES
on Port. doors above Kukui st.

3125--6t

Mazurka" Spezzm " uorreggio
w.iit? "Vienna Stories "...Strauss

PIANOS IN GOOD OLDER
from $4.00 to $7.0) per month.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF
1 UK HAWAIIAN NEWS

BSSft-- q

his memory.

Daily Advertiser 50e. per iiiontb.
line Ma nine work ol all kinds, uruers
from the other Islands promptly attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 3061-3- m

yesterday morning.
Some kind heart thoughtfully

sent a bouquet for the President
of the Legislature yesterday.

If you don't take the Advertiser
you don't get the news.Medley " Red Hot" Beyer

"Hawaii Ponoi." OOMPAN

4

e
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ARRIVALS:

arc ofTered being, to say the least,taulty. The amendment of Article
i we believe to be a proper one, butpresent a modification thereof andrecommend its adoption as modified.Signed: Paul Neumann, r. v. Ash-

ford, Win. White.
PROPOSED AMKNPMKNT TO AHTK I.i:

ULXVI, OF THE CONSTITUTION.
Section 1, Artiele 78 Of the Consti-

tution is hereby amended to read aifollows:
Article to. The enacting style in

A TON OF POND'S KXTKACT
H'ST RF.CEIVED P1R1CT FKO I THE FACTORY.

Pond's Extract.
Pond's Extract Catarrh Cure-Pond'- s

Extract Ointment.
Pond's Extract Veterinary Remedy.

Pond's Extract Medicated Paper.

POND S EXTRACT
Sunburn, WILL

Chafings,
Eruptions,
Sore Eyes,
Sore Feet,
Mosquito Bites,
Stingsof Insects,
Inflammations, FACSIMILE

Hemorrhages, BUFF
BOTTLE

CURE Piles,
Cuts,
Boils,
Burns,
Wounds,
Bruises,
Catarrh,
Soreness,

WRAPPER. Lameness.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

76 Fifth Avenue, New York.

OF
WITH

AVOID IMITATIONS.

POND'S. EXTRACT CO.,

HOBRON, NEWMAN & GO.,

Headquarters: Cor. Fort and King Streets.

We wish to call the attention
ot the LADIES to several items
of special interest to them.

To begin with, we will men-

tion the HANDY XURSERS, w hieh
are of convenient shape and gra-

duated on the side, so that the
milk is measured as it is poured into the
bottle.
And as SEA BATHING now fashionable, wo arc oilVrintf some novel- -

ties in

Bathing Caps and Hats.

office, and if he were the Sovereign,
he would immediately remove the
Cabinet.

The item passed at $2400.
Salary A Deputy Sheriff of Maka-wa- o,

$9000.
The Chairman put the question,

which was defeated by a vote of 19
to 21.

Noble Thurston wanted to know if
his vote had been counted.

The Chairman said "no," because
he (Noble Thurston) was standing in
front of his desk.

Noble Thornton appealed from the
decision of the Chairman.

fhe Chairman ruled that it made
no difference with the result, as the
vote was 19 for and 21 against.

The item passed at $2400.
Salarvof Deputy Sheriff of Lahaina.

$1920.
After much discussion, in which

several members participated, the
item passed at $1920.

Salary of Deputv Sheriff of Hana,
?P20. Passed at $1920.

Salarvof Deputy Sheriff of Molokai,
$1200. 'Passed.

Deputy SherifTof Lihue, $1920.
Rep. Smith favored passing at $9o

per month.
Rep. Bfarsden replied that Rep.

Smith probably is hankering on
adulations from the deputy sheriff of
his district, but he rthe speaker) ex-
pected to be shot, "tarred and feath-
ered," when he returns to his con-
stituents.

Rep. Akina desired the committee
to act like an octapus again and turn
around to adopt the recommendation
of Kauai Representatives.

The item passed at $192u.
Salary of Deputy Sheriff' of Kawai-ha- u,

$1560.
The item passed at S15G0.
Salarv of Deputy SherifTof Hanalei,

$1500. Passed.
Salary of Deputv Sheriff of Koloa,

$1560.
Rep. Smith remarked that during

the past period, the arrests at Koloa
were seven times more than Hanalei.
There is neither sense, justice or rea-
son in passing the salary the same as
that of Hanalei. He moved it be
passed at $1800.

Passed at $1500.
Salary of Deputy Sheriff of Wai-me- a,

$1800.
Noble Thurston said that there is go-

ing to be a "tough" population at Ma-kawe- li,

(more like theSpreckelsvllle
Plantation;, and it is going to be one
of the largest plantations in the
islands.

Noble Baldwin believed Makaweli
is going to be as large as any planta-
tion In the islands, and he favored
having a competent man in that
office. Passed ot $2100.

On motion of Rep. Bush, the com-
mittee rose to report at 4:09 P. M .

The report of the committee was
adopted.

Notices of meetings of the Finance
and Sanitary Committees at 9 A. M.,
Tuesday.

The House adjourned at 4:10 i K.
until 10 a. m. Tuesday.

KOHALA NOTES.

Showers King's Daughters
Kapa Making.

Showers in this district have
been few and of brief duration, and
the springs continue to fail. Still,
cane-plantin- g goes on. There is
just about enough rainfall to fur-

nish the minimum limit of safety
for planting, when people are
anxious to get their crop into the
ground ; but "rainv is almost too ;

big a word for it.
The "King's daughters" gave a

farewell party at the Chapin's last
Friday, to the five or six school
teachers who are soon to leave the
district. There were tableaux, etc.

Is there in existence anywhere,
an accurate and minutely detailed
description of the process of kapa
making, from the stripping of the
bark from the trees to the finished
product'.' Such a description as
would enable an intelligent person
to make material after a few prac-
tical trials. And if not, would it
not be possible to get such a des-
cription from one who is sufficient-
ly well versed in the Hawaiian
language to be able to get accurate
information, and see the whole
process from beginning to end
with his own eyes? It strikes me
that, this is an important matter
to be taken up by the society
that was recently formed in Hono-
lulu for the collecting of Hawaiian
antiquities and historical lore.
Hon. W. H. Rice of Kauai might
perhaps, be able to give the de-

sired information.

P. l Y A H O M E.

THE NATIONAL ?"2 i

Growing Company, Rooms
3, C hronicle Building, San Fran-- !

cisco, is offering an extra choice Tract
of LEVEL Fruit Land with free water
rights in Tracts from 20 up to 10,000 acres
located 0 miles east of Tulare city, a town
of 3,200 inhabitants.

Price per acre $85 per acre : Twenty
dollars cash, remainder 4, 5 6 years at 8
percent, net. We are also selling lands
without any cash payments, only interest
yearly in advance.

To people purchasing our L mds, and
desiring to have the same planted into
Orchards and Raisin Vineyards, we will
take the contract to do so and take entire
care for three years at prices for Prunes,
Poaches, Pears, Nectarines, Almonds,
Apricots, one year old budded trees
best quality and variety, everything
furnished by as at $3." for the first year.
$11 for the second and $16 .50 for the
third year per acre.

Raisin Vineyards, one year old Rooted
Vines, Muscats or Soltanas $28 r0 for
first year, $11 for the second, $lfi."i0 for

For CURLING IRONS, we have

that don't leak and endanger the
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Forty-Secon- d Day.
Monday, July Is.

The House opened as nrati at 10

A. M.

PETITIONS.
Rep. Kouliou presented a petition

from Central Hilo, having five distinct
prayers. Referred to Committee on
Miscellaneous Petitions.

Rep. Pua read a petition from Hono
lulu, praying the employment of free
labor, and not prison labor, on the
roads and bridges. Referred to Public
Lands Committee.

Rep. Waipuiluni presented a peti-
tion from Kona, asking that an Eng-
lish school bo established at Pahoe-hoeuk- a,

Kona, Hawaii. Referred to
Education Committee.

Also another petition from certain
persons in that district, asking for
laud damages of $1975. Referred to
Public Lands Committee.

Rep. losepa presented two petitions
from Kaupo, liana, Maui, having
numerous requests. Referred to Com
mittee on Miscellaneous Petitions.

Rep. R. V. Wilcox presented a pe-
tition from Waialua, praying for an
appropriation of $10,000 fOr making a I

hreakwater and road improvements
in that district. Referred to Public
Lands Committee.

Also a petition praying that 1.
Treaties be made with various foreign
countries, i. To establish a national
bank. Referred to Committee on Mis-
cellaneous Petitions.

Also a third petition, asking that
the law regulating the currency be
repealed. Referred to Committee on
Miscellaneous Petitions.

Noble Neumann presented a peti-
tion from Niu, Oahu, asking for an
appropriation of $1000 for the erec-
tion of a bridge there. The Noble
was nearly drowned there lately, and
the House almost went into mourning
in consequence. Referred to Public
I Ancls Committee.

Rep. 15. V. Wilcox read a petition
from Koolauloa, praying that $10,000
be appropriated for building several
English schools in that district. Re-

ferred to Education Committee.
STANDI NCI COM MITTKKS.

Noble Neumann, from the Judiciary
Committee, presented seven reports,
which were read by Secretary Mc-- t
'arthy :

t. Bill 59, relating to the GOdifica- -
tion of the Penal law. The committee
believed tin- - measure to behoth useful
and necessary, and recommended that
the proposed bill be amended, which
amendment was submitted by the
committee, and they recommend the
same to pass. The report of the com-
mittee was received and laid on the
table for consideration next Saturday.

U. Bill 45, amendatory to Act defin-
ing tlie rights of konohiki to sea fish-
eries. The committee submitted an
amendment which they thought
should be passed. The report w as ac-

cepted and laid on the table for con-sitlerati- on

with the bill.
::. Bill 6, relating to laying a lax

on playing cards as a source of
revenue. The committee recommend
that the bill be tabled, because it con-tlicte- d

with existing treaties. Tabled
for considerat ion with the bill.

4. Bill 55, relating to establishing
and licensing of gambling houses.
The committee recommend that the
bill do not pass. Tabled for consider-
ation with other gambling bills.

5. Bill 4(, providing Police Justice
for West Kau, Hawaii. The commit-
tee reported that there is no necessity
for a Judge there.

Rep. Kapahu desired the commit-
tee to reconsult his opinion on the
matter.

Noble Neumann replied that the
committee was unanimous in their
opinion.

Rep. Ashford also opposed the mea-
sure, while Minister Parker and Reps.
Waipuilani and losepa favored the
consultation of Rep. Kapahu by the
committee.

Noble Neumann replied that the
committee had no intention of re-

pressing the measure. The House had
asked their opinion and they have
done their duty by considering it. He
thought that, as every member of the
committee were lawyers, they did not
need the assistance of the introducer.

Laid on the table for consideration
with the bill.

(6) Bill 40, relating to repealing
Section S, of the Road Board Bill of
1890. The committee thought that the
Act was necessary, and as the law has
been only four months in force, there
fore its utility was not fully tested
yet. The committee recommend that
the bill do not pass. Laid on the
table for consideration with the bill.

(8) Bill 73, providing for amend-
ments to Articles 65 and 70 of the

- Constitution.
rticle 65 is sought to be amended

by striking out the provision that dur-

ing the incumbency i the justices of
the Supreme Court their compensa-

tion shall not be diminished. our
committee is unable to find any rea-

son for the amendment proposed, and
against it. Your com-

mittee
every reason

respectfully submit that the
part of that article sought to be elim-

inated is a wholesome provision. The
ilmtices of the Supreme Court are
rherebv placed above the uncertainty
Of term and salary and left, in that
respect, free to do their duty and free
from the necessity of having well-meani- ng

friends to influence members
an urgent reduction of their

aSarV. If majority of the House
Sn induce the latter, it may reduce
it to notUingi mei, vu nuuiu
force their resignation, which
' . rmlv he done on a two-thir- ds

vote of all the members of the Legis-

lature through the action of a base
majority of any quorum. Werecom
mend that this amendment be not ad-

justed by the Legislature. Signed:
Paul Neumann, A. P. Peterson, Urn.
White.

I am opposed to the proposed
amendment, but think the articles of

the Constitution respecting the Judi-
ciary are not in accord with the spirit
of the times; and, as a member of this
committee, I will ask leave to present
some proposed amendments thereto,
and that thev be considered in connec-

tion with the proposed amendments
herewith reported upon. C. W. Ash- -

fBUl 73 (Section 70). Said bill pro-

vides for the amendment of Articles
05 and 70 respectively of the Constitu-

tion Your committee has presented
its report upon the proposed amend-
ment of Article 85. As to the amend-

ments proposed in one bill, though
bill do not inthe two articles in this

relate to the same matter orwayany
matters, we recommend that

co-n- ate

amendments tomembers proposing
. .l .Uljnilivi-iv.- -

thenrooosed amendment iu m

ri ; hiPh these two amendment s

Recently Published

Tilt Hawaiian GUIDE book

1892. lSQ2.
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II. M MH SKY K.it,.m

Price in Honolulu. 60 Cents per Copv

'he Qnidc will Im RMUlvd to any mrl

Or, to any foreign count t lot 75 Cttttt.

Tlie Book ha- - pOgM ot test (frith

20 Full Page Illustrations of Island BMMTV,

ami u description of the I'cMtl U
Railway enterprise ani torrmi tiding
oonntrr.

It has also PODB IIAP8 of the tOTROI
islands, prepared expressly (or it.

Fh liUlDIC n'ves a tun doricriptiou ol
each of tlie principal Islands mid Settle-
ments in tin QrOUO, and will prove an
invaluable httnd-boo- K for tourists, and for
resident to send to their friends abroad.

Some ot die illustrations in the new
book are very tine specimens of tho, Photo
tint process of engraving, and aceuratelv
represent the scenes portrayed.

For sale at Hawaiian New 'Com
pany's, and at T. (J. Thrum's I p town
Stationery store. d.ivrd

Published by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

11 Merohaiil Hi..

Hawaiian Mirn To.

T UK ABOVK COMPANY IS NoW

Prepared to Buy Hawaiian hp!

at tlie liigheid market prtcss.

Office At Iwilci, Honolulu.
SOtt-- ti

Canadian Pacific
Tin: Pan m - Tm nn Boors ov mi Woma

$5 Second and $10 First Class.

Less than by Other Lines.
To AlA Points in thk I NITKD NTATI s

ni CANAIA. via I'oiiTLANi. Tacoma.
HraTTXK, Victoiu and VANcotma.

MOD N'T IN JIKSOBTH,

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen and
Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver.

Ttoketfl to nil points in Japan, ( lima, India
and uround the world.

For Tiokt Mid General Information

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Agents Canadian Pacific Hallway fat
1426-l- y Hawaiian iHlandn.

W. H. RICE,
STOCK RAISER aflfl DEALER

BBEKDEB OF

Fine Horses and Cattle
From the Thoroughbred

Arabian Htallion ALIK
Norman .Stallion SPAYDON
Norman Htallion KOVEK

ALSO A CBOICK LOT Of

Bulls, Cows and Calves
I'rom the Celebrated Bulla

Sussex. Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham
A LOT or

Km Saddle and Carriage Horses

FOB SALE.

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE
Tourist and Kxcurtdou Partn dosbtofl

Single, Double or Four-in-han- d fe.imR or
Saddle Horses can be accommodate t W.
H Rice's Livery Htnblrs.
tW All romniiiiirHtion to be addressed to

1893-l- v W . H.RICE. Libne. Kaua i .

The Tourists' Guide for the Ha-

waiian Islands can le had at this
office. This handy book is invalu-
able for strangers visiting this conn
try. It contains descriptivo matter
pertaining to the different islands
with handsome illustrations and
maps. No tourist should be with-
out the guide as it will save them a
lot of bother and questions

ones. You won't have to bite your nail- - if you u-- e one of these.

HOLLISTEK & CO., DRUGGISTS

109 Fort Street.

Many of the arrivals by each
'Australia' 0 to the Hawaiian
Hotel, still a great many put up at
E. O. Hall A Sons for 1 short tune.
Our arrivals bj the last 'Austra-
lia" were from several parts of the
world. A large excursion party
came to us from Sheffield, Banana,
by wav of Panama and San Fran-cisc- o

: they were the Pocket Knife
branch of the Knife family, $526
worth in Sheffield, not a very hig
sum vou may say, still enough to
get a few dozen each of thirty-thre- e

different Btylea, and if you
want to see some choice Knives
drop in and look then over, they
are right near the Fort Street en-

trance. People that happened in
the day we were opening them up
evidently thought they were good,
as we sold 39 to different ones dur-
ing the afternoon. The above
family wishing to be in Sharp
Company on their long trip, started,
and came all the way in the same
Compartment with over Kion of
assorted Eta SOrs. All we have to
pay about these are that thev are
the three famous makes. "Rodgers,"
"Bengal," and Wade A: Butcher.
Every ' little Shaver" knows these
makes, and uses them. But you
want to know what other arrivals
we had by the last Australia, so let
us run down the list together ; be-

sides Knives and Hazors from
England, we had Brass Cup Hooks.
Hall's Rice Sickles, Kiev's Cart-
ridges, Imray's Charts, Clark's v

French Horse flippers, (" dozen as-

sorted Stubs Saw Files, ."'2 dozen
assorted Stubs Jewelers' Files,
Mattress Needles, 100 boxes Shoe
Thread, KX) lb. Emery Powder,
assorted. Stubs Plyers.

Now from Boston (by rail) via
San Francisco we had, 64 assorted
Bailey's Patent Planes, and some
48 in. Cotton Duck. A big lot of rail
goods started from Boston the same
time as above but in the race over-
land these two items must have
beaten the balance to San Fran-
cisco as nothing more on this in-

voice came along by the Australia.
We have an idea the Planes (which
we were short of) and the Duck
(which we were all out of) knew
they were badly needed and took a
"Vestibule Train," and hurried
through. The balance of this in-

voice, which will come along by the
"Mariposa," have among the items
No. 1 and 2 Ship Pumps, Metaline
it Roller, Bushed Shea ves, Disston s
Files, Saw Screws and Saws, Bin-
nacle Lamps, Galvanised Row-- ;
locks, Carpenters' Hammors, Top
Mauls, Fodder Cutter Knives,
White Shellac, Coopers' Vices,
Horse and Barbers Clippers, Bronze

' Powder, "Thorns Navigator", Hand
Levels, and Pedometers, Whip
Sockets, Grommets, Steel Letters
and Figures, , -4-0-

-1 Gin., Prun-
ing Shears, Tailors' Squares, Cop
per and tinned Wire, on spools etc.,
in all a ge invoice of assorted
Hardware.

Last of all comes our list of ar-

rivals from San Francisco : Leather,
30 rolls of Sole, Harness, Saddle,
Splits, Buff and Lace ; 45-7-0 406-50- 0

grain Frankfort Arsenal Bul-

lets, Turkey and Ostrich Feather
Dusters, Cotton Hose, Block Tin,
Tin, Phoenix Horse Shoes, Mill and
House Brooms, Horse Collars and
Collar Pads, Paper Bags, Rifles,
Revolvers, Belting, Carriage and
Machine Bolts, Log and Wood
Screws, Brass Stencil Combination,
1 to 2 in., Fence Wire Pullers, 2
and 24 in. Clinch Nails, Blue
Stone.

You now see we had our share of
the arrivals by last Australia.
Many of our arrivals started in,
soon after putting up at our place,
to see the islands, a number hav-
ing gone to Hawaii and Maui, and
the 39 members of the Knife family
are skipping all over town, in the
pockets of their owners.

00Come in and see some of
our Goods and take some with you,
if you wish.

E. O. HALL & SON, (L'n.),
Cob. Fort h King Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF BOSTON,

vEtna Fie Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION

Insurance Company
OK SAN fBASCieCO, AI.IFOKSI V

I J. H. MAR MO NT.

Boilers Inspected Tested ami Repaired

DfTlLLGlVE ESTIMATES FOi: NEW
Boiler. Tank, ripe, fcmoke-rtack- s,

Flumes, Bridges, a id general Sheet iron
work. Boilers repaired at libera' rates.
100 lbs. cold watei or steam pressure gua-
ranteed on all work.gmMr" P. O Box 479. Honolulu,

2960 1403-3- m

maatng and passiue all Acts and
.aws shall be: "Be it enacted by the

sovereign ami the legislature f the
Hawaiian Kingdom."

Received and tabled until proposed
amendments are presented.

(71 Bill 71, relating to holding an
additional term of the Circuit Court,
third judicial circuit.

The committee recommended that
the bill pass.

The report was accepted and passed
to engrossment, to be read a third
time on .Saturday.

Regarding petition No. 206, praying
thai persons having five or more chil-
dren be exempt from taxation, the
Judiciary Committee recommended
that the petition be tabled. The recom-
mendation was accepted and the bill
tabled fr consideration.

Bill 74 relating to the appointing of
District Justices for Kalaupapa and
Kalawao, Molokai. The committee
found the bill unnecessary and recom--
mended it be tabled. The report was
adopted.

Bill 57 relating to dividing the Dis
trict of iiilo into three separate judi-
cial districts, providing for the ap-
pointment of one Police Justice and
two District Justices. The commit-
tee thought the bill unnecessary be-
cause it entails increased expendi
tores on the government. Report
was adopted ai d tabled for considera-
tion with the bill.

Noble Williams reported Bill 122
printed.

SELECT COMMITTEES.

Kep. losepa reported Bill L'o

relating to restoration of lionua-ul- a

to the District of Wailuku.
The committee reported that the
bill had been corrected. Passed
to engrossment to be read a third
time on Saturday.

RESOLUTIONS.

The Minister of the Interior pre-
sented a resolution as follows: For
the purpose of paying the amount due
Mr. H. vischer for examination and
survey for bringing water supply
from the Kohala mountains to tiauia-kii- M

and from the Kohala mountains
to Kohala. and also on the facilities
for tlie storage of water in connec-
tion with these lines, therefore, re-

solved that $660.98 be inserted in the
Appropriation bill under the heading
of Water Works in the Interior De-
partment. Referred to the Judiciary
( 'ommittee.

Kep. Kamauoha presented a resolu-
tion whereas, it Is the bounti-
ful duty of the members of this House
to know how the public money has
been expended by the Board of
Health; be it resolved, that this
House do request the President of tho
Board of Health and the secretary, to
present to this House a full statement
of the expenditures of tho Board of
Health, all persons paid by the
Board, tho list of government physi-
cians and their salaries, and all per-
sons employed by the Board in what-
soever capacity during the last bien-
nial period. The resolution was
adopted.

Rep. Ashford directed the following
resolution to the Minister of the Inte-
rior: Resolved, that question No. 18
concerning the dredger in Honolulu
harbor and the reply of His Excel-
lency the Minister of the Interior
thereto, be referred to the Com
mittee on Public Lands and In-
ternal Improvements, with instruc
tions to inspect said dredger and its
workings, and to inquire into the
matters involved in said questions
and answers, and to report their
findings thereon to this House.

Referred to a select committee con-
sisting of Nobles Thurston, Young,
and Williams, and Reps. Wilder and
Bush.

Rep. Ashford asked the Minister of
the Interior these questions: (1) To
whom does the harbor of Honolulu
belong? (2) Who owns the water
from the wharf to the entrance to the
channel? (3) To whom does the fish
belong? '!) Has the konohikis and
chiefs any right over the fish in the
said harbor?

Minister Spencer replied that the
harbor belongs to the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment, and the fish belongs to any
one getting them.

At 11:57 a.m. the House took a recess
until 1:30 P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

resolutions (continued).
Hep. losepa propounded these ques- -

tions to the Minister of the Interior:
(1) To present t tlie House the lists
of newspapers - in which the Govern- -

ment notices have been published
since February, 1S92, and the proprie-
tors of the said newspapers. 2J Does
the Government pay for the said ad- - '

vertisements, and it so, please present
a separate list of the rates paid those
papers?

Rep. Kamauoha asked the Minister
of Finance to demand the President of
the Board of Education, the Inspector- -

General of Schools and the Secretary
to present to the House a full list of
the school teachers employed by the
Board, their monthly salaries and the
number of scholars attending the
school of each teacher. '

Rep. Akina asked the Minister of
the Interior regarding the boat land-
ing at Koloa: () Does it belong to
the Koloa Sugar Plantation or to the
Government? (2) If it belongs to the
Government, then why were the peo-
ple required to pay wharfage at Ko-
loa?

j

(3) Has the Government any in-

terest in the Koloa landing?
At 1:48 P. If. on the motion of Rep.

Waipuilani, the House went Into
Committee of the Whole, with Rep.
Kaunamano in the chair.

OKDER OK THE DAY.

Pay of the Deputy Sheriffs of the
Island of Maui.

Salary of Deputv Sheriff of Wai-
luku, S2160.

The Attorney-Gener- al thought that
the office was important and really
meritted higher salary.

Rep. Edmonds made his first speech
in the House at the request f Rep.
Kauhi. He favored the item passing
at 75 a mouth as against SUM) a
month, as moved by Rep. Kauealii,
the other member from Wailuku.
A member of the Ways and Means
Committee favored increase.

Rep. Kauhi called the committee
"lolo"' for withdrawing their recom-
mendation in favor of that of the
Attorney-Genera- l. The Attorney- -

General, he stated, had placed a very
incompetent man as deputy sheriff of
Wailuku, but that was done for per-

sonal considerations. The Deputy
Sheriff of Ewa had been guilty of
various maladministration? in his

EMBROIDERIES
Special

Embroidery Edgings
IN

104 Tort Street
Come and examine and learn

SHIRTS !

Special Sale Men's Shirts

some good ones; and HEATERS

house by tire Nail Pincers too, good

Bargains in

-- AT-
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Honolulu.
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low prices for cash.
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We have a complete line of sizes in our
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the third y ",r l aymonts tor p. anting and '
caring cash October 1st, balance Feb-
ruary 1st of each year. A good income
can be expected when three years old
W

We haveeaTready planteTon this Tract ' DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 5'f CENTS A MONTH.
for different parties 450 acres and have
contracts for 400 acres for next season.
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the Minister of the Interior would i

weeouotboid ourselves rogponHibm for tb contain some recommendation from
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& CO.ivi hu uwuiuon.ii supply I

from artesian wells. Nothing of
this dutv has been done, nnd an-- ;

THE RISDON
Iron and Locofflotive Works

osaaraa or tiai m aearan iiaatis
BAN ntANOnUO, CALIFORNIA.

A False Statement.
t.. l- - r . i 7 'i -i- - Of the requirements in the cultivation of our bland Soils we are now enabled to furnish to Plantation Um

following superior tine of
Beg t i announce the Arrival of the ier-ma- n

Barkmit. jqumjuk; in answer to a parent iv this citv to rierond : n- "statement that appeared in to- - case another drought upon the
night's paper, I wish to say that w.'l3teful energy of a steam fire en- - i S T E E j I3 I j O W !3C. PFLUGERgine to pump the water of Govern W. H. Taylor.

K. S. Mooki .

rYatUeal
Superintendent

the man arrested, was not a driver,
neither was he arrested at mv in

ment wells into the mains. An
appropriation for filters was madestigation, nor was I aware of his Kit 4 t. m T " 1 X 1 j. a 1

Manufactured by the celebrated OLIVER STEEL PLOW WORKS. These plewa are Made ESPECIALLY
STPwONG, and are well adapted to th work required of them. We especially recommend the MONARCH
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THE QUEEN.
discharge till the time for trial,
,Un 1 nnnMr,l o. mU(J' ?llograM Seed, blood-Suck- -
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Builders o Steam Machinery
IN AU. ITS iSABOaSB,

Steamboat. Steamship. Lead Beglfjei a
Rollers. High l'reaaur or Compound

Steam Vksskus o( all kinds built com
plete. with hulN of wix1. iron or eom-loaite- .

Ordinary Enom eosipOfHl4ed wht-- n

advisable
Stkam LaVMCUB. Barnes at il Strain

Frank Lillib.

119 Days from Bremen
With a Full Assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Oils and Paints,

wnuuuoui bu uueny remiss in
itl duty, the Board" of Health
should take the matter up. for

July 18, 1892.

with all its shortcomings it must
be aware of the amount of Panama
and other fevers Honolulu is

Base Ball Caused This.
Mb. Editor: Why not dub the

boys of the Royal School "Colle-- scourged with. But no, we do not BatfS and Bagging,
see even a recommendation to dogians" as well as those of the Ka- - something to remedy that awful
pest-hol- e near the Chinese theatre.meharaeha Schools? The former

are quite as much entitled to the Native boys are frequently seen
term as the latter. In either case swimming in the sewer that should
it is a misnomer, and to be classed drain tha tregion. and they blow
with the unwise att mpts go preva-- j ou the mouthfuls of blue-blac- k

lent here, and elsewhere to degrade water quite unconcerned. Neither
respectable titles, as calling a boot-- . de8 this same Board of Health
black or teacher of banjo a "pro- - suggest any measure to remove the
fessor" when neither ever did or large number of diseased dogs that
could occupy a chair in any insti- - are seen everywhere, but especially
tution of learning. The Karaeha- - m Palama, and which must sooner
meha bovs mav some dav become or lfiter contaminate the few de- -

Sizes No. I, 6 in.; No. 2, in.; No. 3, 10 in.

THE MONARCH..

Tugs ooastraeted with referee os to the
traae la vnlBh lhajf ur la i. employed
Sjteed. tonn.ine an.l Ir.o oi water i:ua
ranteeJ.

St oar Miu s and siu'.ir making Ma
ehinery nuide alter Ibe most tpnroeed
plans. AJtO, all Boiler Iron Wait
connected there ith.

Water Tick, of Pirllsff nr Btiesi Iron, oi
any 8i7.. mavle in aaital lei jsths ul
connecting together, or Sheets rolled.
punched ami packed for sMpmaat,
ready to le riveted on the gromui.

Hydkaiiu Kiyktino. Boiler Work and
Water Pipes made by this setabliah- -

ment, riveted by hydraulic riveting
machinery, that quality of work beiaf
far superior to band work.

San? Work, Stiip and Steam Capstans.
Steam Winches, Air and cinu ulin
rump", made afmr the meal approve.!
plans.

"i u Agents and manufacturers for tha
Paeinv ("o.isi of ilie I b ine Rateti
Boiler.

Pi'jfrs I'i.it Acting I tun ps tw irriga
lion or city wui ks' purpoaei laiill aiilt
he ralehrated Davy Va Motion,

RCperior to any oilier pump.

Market Baskets,
Rope,

Demijohns,
Cement and Fire Clay
Hardware,

Kails, Tanks,
Vienna Furniture,

Liquors,
Mineral Waters,

Crockery,
Etc., Etc.

L315 2w

eollegians, but they are at present cent Jogs in the town. Neither
school-bov- 8. aoes nut 1 Bnouia make a list

that you would have no room to
print, if mention were made of all

K A m e hameha.

the omissions of this so-call-
,

Board of Health. When will the
Legislators cease calling each other
bad names, cease bringing in ri-

diculous measures and turn de-cent- ly

to do the work for which

From the I,eper Asylum.
Ma. Editor, Sir: The unfair

statements In tie Advertiser of
July 7th, made iy your reporter on
the visit of the Legislative Corn- - NOW LANDINGmlttee to Molokai contains an item the people elected them? But per- - :

which makes me sav the eontrarv l?VH. ho' awaiting only to get a
JOHN DYER, .... Uoxoutu
Room No. :'. upstairs. Hpreckels1 hltn'k- . j.wv-T-t- v. cm.r.x

.Minisiry capanie 01 ana wining to
carry out wise 'measures ; let us
possess our souls in patience a
while longer.

(iooi Health.

Sizes No. 3, 12 in.; No. 4, 1 I in.

We also carry in slighter series the following Plows manufactured hythe BENBCia AGRICULTURAI WORKgj

So. 2, 1 In.; No. l, 12 in.

Bark .). 0. Pfloger
A NEW 8UPPPY OK THE

CELEBRATED

Benecia Wood Beam, No. 24, 6 in.; No. 26, R in.; Eureka Wood Ben
ft'Sf For sale bv

The BooolfllttSoap Works

The undersigned have just ompleted
their NEW STKAM SOAF WORKS,
and are prepared to supply the trade a

Pure Laundry Soap!
CASTLE & COOKE.5107 L433-2- m

of what I have said.
I stated before the Committee

that a petition of the usual kind had
been signed by lepers, I am one of
them, and forwarded to Honolulu.
That a new item had been added to
this petition "To remove Mr. R.W.
Mover as agent of the Board of
Health and have Mr. V. H. Tell
installed in his place," after it had
been signed, without any knowl-
edge of the signers.

I therefore asked the Committee
to investigate who had fraudu-
lently inserted this new item, and

tar Sawnioocii! .".,.,,
A I 1 1 1 "I 1 r r--' rm- - . U Vf

SILVER

Old Raffs Wanted.
Clean White Rags suitable for

bandages are wanted for use at the
Bishop Home and the iioys' Home, Leper
Settlement, Molokai. King up 281 Mu-

tual telephone ami they will he sent for, or
leave the same at the oflit'e of the Board
of Health or at J. T. Waterhouae's,
Queen Street.

FOK SALE BY 1 AV Jgf 1 Put up in Boxes of 100 Lbs.,

ol 42 and nri Bars each

We guarantee our Boap M tM roas,
and much better than t5 i imported.

H. UACKFEIjI)& CO. BOWI was assured by the Chairman of f5?5T

the Committee thai they would FINE SOAPS
do so.

3115-- 2For Family Use.
Each boa IsaUnaiH i "Homold

An invoice just at hand.I further stated that the wishes
of the majority of the inmates of IRON mo1 T ithe Settlement were far from being KOYAL SAVON. It is made only from

V0 Soap Co.," and is

For Sale by all Retailers.

HONOLULU BOAP WORKS CO.,
fnuii3as expressed in the petition in re- - purilied oil, upon an entirely new prinei

tile hoiled and throughly saponifiedyard to 11. W. Meyer or W. 11.
ATgiving it a very agreeahly odor. As a

I nnmlri' H.Mn uri.l (4r'ici V ri Aii ! i nr tTell.

HILLING H A M B R E A K E R S

Will do more work with less power and last Longer than any other.

A new invoice of Dillingham Rice Plows. The favorite light steel
Flows. Just received from the factory at Moline.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

M. W. MdtM Si SONS.Lowest Prices
Thing !Are the Proper AGEN TO.1390 2850-30-0

I expect, Dear Editor, that you I stands unrivaled in the market, requiring
will give space to this correction as j a less quantity of fc'oap and less work to
soon as possible, and oblige your do the washing of a small family than
servant

'
any ordinary rosin Soap. It will wash

Pirrtwiiwi equally as well in hard as soft water.d.ivuwAixA, OIL and B' R AX guaranteed to he the
finest oil and Borax Soap in the market ;

A Protest. not adulturated with any material to
, i its cost . Full weight. WHITE

Mb. Editor: rhe new Volcano 0A8fiLE SOAP Harness Oil, Salad

In Quantities to Suit FORASKHARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL

Implements, all of the most approved patterns,

tfs t'hoice FAMILY BOAP put up In packages for retailing.

FOR SALE VAfbad has now been in course of eon- - Oil, Worchestershire Siuioes, Puta
Pomade. Idanha Water,

traction for several years ; large Ti,e aDQVe 9mmi be
ums 01 monies nave oeen ana are closed out at verv low prices.

continually being expended for PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'n., H j--l o ( i rfjp(l Afc ( !ft vGENERAL M ERCHAND1 BE !
Cummins New Building,supplien, these sums ranging from

I have received some beauties In

STERLING BILVEB, handsome-

ly made ami finished

and will sell them
at priees rang

Fort Street.
H89-188- 5 q

' -
i it- irn"

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, etc., etc., etc.$300 to $800 and over per month.
From the beginning to the present j

The Best Canned Butter in the World
New Pack Just Received!almost all the supplies have been

purchased from or obtained through PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D,

cummins block, - - FORT STREET.NTOTIC K.

3115-2-w

HEAD THIS!
OYSTERS AND SEEDS

Are valuable for what's in 'em. (iood
and had ovsters look alike in the shell.
(Jcod and "had seeds often have the same
appearance. Any one can tell a worth-los- s

oyster on opening it. The value of

a seed must be determined by its growth.
Tiiis makes its quality worth considering.
You want seeds that will grow, and you

Mackerel, Tongues anil Sounds,

anl HJVLJVIO? BKLL1KH,
A SPECIALTY

ing from

90c. UP.
As thi is about one-ha- lf their

one firm and one firm only in this
town.

We have refrained from making
any public protest to this unfair-

ness ; we all want to see this road
. . . i

rpilE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
1 Stockholders of the Hawaiian Base

Ball Association will bo h'.-i- at the
put through and we aesneu w rooins 0,-

- ,lu. Chamber ol Commerce
throw no obstacle in the way. Our WEDNESDAY, July 20, 18U2, al 2 .:)0

Infif trt Ha ni valnrt. TliPrft

S. FOSTER & CO., Sole Agents,

2 and 28 California v:t., Sax Paawoiaoo

II AW A I IAN
solicitations to the super- - o clockp m. . , t guarantee; the reliability of

indent in . charge of .the work ! J' Vo. Jab "rm which you bay. ' fcfe THE OLD
and even to higher omciais nave Wl.,:u-.la- y, July Pfttponizfi Home IudUStrv !

met with no response whatever. .1 . 11. 1

3121 td Becretary. Half the joy of life he? in bopb. You
I fllvvavs HOPK for a good yield and forThe fact is we are not even given

value, it will he a drop worth

talking alwnit and a drop

rin jyour favor,

NOT MINE.

The few dozen 1 have now will

go fast, DO get one NOW! and keep

it until wanted.

dividends too, it yoa net your fertilisers ia chance to quote our prices or
compete at all, while we know that ; J I ; j L L U) i 'r'uaj :

sap-- 7' v--

from tue unuersignea.
Now is the time to unite ;n Cl CBS lorfor most of the goods furnished our

lfAVI7T?TC I buving your Manures.
I F if ri fl n len Plantations wanted to form clubsquotations are as low, and in some

Steam !Soa Works,
LELEO, BONO! VhV,

T. W. RAWLINS, - - Proprietor.

NOTICK.
CED KNOWN ALL OVSBWAN lalandi that Taoa. W.

um. the only Practical Boap Boiler in
all of the Hawaiian Island, horn nml

Constituting the Pjonker Plant, Established on

HOTEL AND FORT STS.,
ana lO Day wrgo qiMiiuuro om "S'v
tou prices.

With improved machinery we are able
to maintain the standard of OUT regular

instances much lower. Nor is this
only true with supplies furnished
the Volcano road work; it seems,
to be an understood thing up here
that whenever any Government
work is going on all the patronage
must be thrown in this firm's

IThev will Never be so

nds.

In 1859 by C. E. William a for conducting the

Furniture, Cabinet Making
v UPHOLSTERING 11 USDERTAKINU BUSINESS .

Cheap Ao;aiii.

grades, and increasing demand enables
ns to guarantee the l ost values, at from
7.00 to 125.00 nor ton. Those desirous

can B e it made by calltns at the factory.
We offer a few tons of high grade fer

tilizers equal to the English brands of
Cane Manures,

gjgT Send ns a samjl order and try
some.

A F. COOKE,
Manager A Proprietor Hatrn. Fertilizing

Co
Honolulu, i I

. I.
Mav 13, 1892. 2951-- ti

This is an injustice at which we

have a right to complain. We also
are obliged to pav for our license.

aftf-- r Januarv 1. 1892, hat--- L i lA'CKL
PRICES to

$450 per Case of 100 lbs.: $4 00 per 100

lbs. in Balk.

60 Cents each allowed f ; empty con-

tainers returned in food ' lnVr.

rM ra ttto pay our taxes, to share generally
in the cost of carrying on the Gov- - i 'M

.indin Honolulu are .till extant, and the business, it originator
present proprietor here to Stay.

eminent, and there seems to be no
reason why any of us others should
be overlooked.

ft cr-m.- j to ii a no more than
If voiir agent doe not k p mySALE I. Ij I ATI 3i

KAcommon decency and the CASTLE & COOKE. 1

Having purchased the entire interest of the late firm of H. II. Wiiliama
Co.. comprising the largest Btoclc of

Furniture. Upholstery and Undertaking Goods

brand of Boap, order dire I from me.
Send Postal Card or letter h amount of
boap required and I will fill you: order
with promptness and dispatch

T. W. RAWLINS,
2907 1409-l- y Leleo. Honolnln.

31231436-2r- aproper way. equally iair io mi, w
either call for tenders for supplies,

IN THE McINERNY BUILDING. FORT ST.,giving reasonable time to procure
the same at lowest market rates, NEW GOODS.

Ever in Honolulu ; principally selected by H. H Williams during his PlcaSUFe LailllCh.
Is open now and offers an on-- I late three months' visit to the coast, I now offer this stork and future

excelled Stock of Fancv Goods, additions for CASH at price- - mu less than heretofore charged.

or else, prices being equally the i

same, to divide up the trade
equally all around. dust arrived ex Talmas a fine assort--

We further trust the members of ment of

the Legislature will take these Matting, Camphor Trunks,
tacts into consideration when the j BatJfeproper time arrives for a turtlier White Chinege Linent

SOLE AGENT FOR
We make a specialty of j tfThe undersigned in resuming his old place and business JjJ1' bntnnes ana

for salePotforn a and i would respecttuiiy tender ms graveiui inanaa lor iu uuenu P Launche3, has on hand fStamping
, '. . , ! nf ohl friends of this and neighboring Islands, unci aopea i iii-ti- l u

are now ready to tase orders i
-- : nf their favors while soliciting a Hhare from new friends

v M

in that line. A brand newappropriation tor ttie new oicano ; white and Colored Bilk in uous
i Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars, and again offers his service in

ctrrV Silt Kmhroiderie?.
Art T.inorm Frincefi. Moving: Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,

roaa.
Hilo Merchant

Hilo, July 15, 1892. Chinese anil Japanese Provisions!

HONOLULU

CHINESE TIMES
The Leading ChineM Papei ol

the Kingdom

at Reasonable Hates-:- -

CARU yVXD BMAXjXj

JOB PRINTING!
SATISFACTION ttUABAJI TB K 1 .

Subscription $4.00 per year.

53 Nuuanu Street.

1 19-f- t. Vapor Launch
2 H.P. A Splendid Craft. AIho,

one 4 H. P.

Regan Vapor Engine
Just Arrived per S. 8. Australia.

These Engines cannot be equalled
where power is needed.

Draperies and other artistic
goods are offered to the ladies
of Honolulu.

nd a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price. . ,

Water and Good Health.
Mr. Editor : Has the community

rresn uroouB 03 evcrj mi-jiu- i

Bv Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.

MATTING OF SUPERIOR QUALITY !

Furnished and Laid by Competent Men.

PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES

alreadv forgotten the terrible scarci- - from California and China.

ty of water last summer? In view of WING MOW CHAN,
'All orders will receive prompt"KA maile; attention. Apply toNo. 04 Kino Street,

Near Mannakea.

the danger to neaitn and propenv
from a scarcity of water furnished
bv the Honolulu Water Works, 3124-- q JOS. TINKER,

City Mabket,
Nuuanu St.c. e:. WILLIIN THE McINERNY BUILDING, FORT ST.

3023-t- f :993-t- twhich has occurred twice within The Advertiser is the recog

the last four years, it was certainly I nizedpeoples' paper.



DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, JL'LY 10, 1892. r(General SUtocrtijtnunts.(general ZGtorrttfcmcnt
iCcui UUmtrtlstmtnw SI MMER VACATIONS. p luce am. at certain runes ana piaco

luxuriating in houieepun and soft wool
fabrics, with all their velvets and laos
left in charge of the maid,

THAN TOCHEAPER
II TO GO ABROAD

THE SEASHORE. Hipart would scorn appearing rrJM t n
V

less than silk I'mRemember alwavs in

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Book i J ob Printers.
Mm. Krank Leslie f.ives Some Hints to

Travflfm-- Hot. to Spend a Thousand
Dollars to Ite.t Advantage A Great
Deal May lie Enjoyed for That Sum.

Coprrigkt, 1892, by American Press

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

ma v. AS a good deal amused
the other day by the re

COLOMBIA emumarks of a dear honest
fellow, a friend of mine, j

just returned from one of '

although the world is email in one way.
in another it is pretty big, and that al-

though in your own town or your own
circle you are a very big fish, and much
regarded and commented upon by the
smaller fry around yon, that when you
move out of yonr native puddle into Ike
next one von find other fish quite as big
as yourself and other fry quite too ab-

sorbed in watching their own magnate-t- o

have much time for contemplating
yon. There is no such efficient lesson
"in humility as to travel economically in

countries "foreign to your own. Even
though you write your name in full
upon every hotel register and in every
gallery, museum and hospice whf re you
are allowed to do so, you will seldom
find that anybody will turn to look after
you as you move away.

The czar, the emperor, the queens
dowager and regnant, the sultan and
Tom Thumb are sure to have a follow-
ing of gaping admirers, and must, poor
things, find it a great bore never to be
able to gape or sneeze without seeing it
in print next day; but the rest of us. ly

we untitled Americans, need
not trouble too much about preserving
our incognito, for as a general thing it
preserves itself, and we may make our
little economies and pursue our own lit

CQWRiqHT GENERAL BOOK-BINDER- S.

COMFORT IN SHOES.
Merchanl St., HonoluluRoadster !

PLAIN AKI I'AM'Y HUNTINGPNEUMATIC TIRES.

Warranted For a Year.

hose h. excursion to i

the other side,'" now so commonly sub-

stituted for the old summer vacation
at some watering place, where one sim-- j

ply repeats in a very inconvenient and
tiresome style the laborious pleasures of j

the winter in a great city.
And just by way of parenthesis, let j

me commend the new fashion to all my i

compatriots who hare not yet tried it j

and who have the means to do so.
I suppose no individual can spend a

season at Long Branch. Newport. Sara-

toga and the White mountains for less
than a thousand dollars, and of course
there are opportunities for spending con-

siderably more if one is so inclined and
has it to spend. 1 do not address the

j larger class who, as I am informed,
inauHU" to incur ( barges of a thousand
dollars or over and get away without
paying them. If there are any such

j persons among my readers, I cannot ad-

vise them to "go across" instead-o- f pat-

ronizing trustful and aimable landlords
I at home, for the simple reason that they

Iq a good Shoo there is room for nothing but the foot, except com-

fort; there la always room for that. There are some Shoes that can be

called footwear only hecause they v. oar the foot. Such Shoes ought to

have another letter added to the last syllable for they certainly turn foot-

wear into footweary. There is room for your foot and room for comfort
too, in our sensible Shoe. You can kick your foot in it but not at it.

It's at the top of the list in make and material; it's at the top of the list
in finish, and when you come to price, it's away Mown at the bottom.

THE MANUFACTURERS-
-

SHOE CO.,

FOKT STREET.

itle way, quite sure that we snan, tne
world forgetting," be "by the world for-

got."
Another point in the wise expendi PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.

World's Record Won on I'oluiiiliiss

PIANOS PI

ture of this thousand dollars is to see a
few places thoroughly, and not try to
visit every point of interest in Europe. It
is traveling and hotel charges that eat up
ones funds on such excursions. If you
make straight for London, put yourself
at once into lodgings at the West End,
and make good use of your own feet, of
"buses" and cabs at fixed rates, and
you can spend a month or so with jreat
profit and pleasure, and at a compara-
tively small outlay.

You can't go to the races, nor to
Greenwich for whitebait dinners, nor

1 in 6s

2m

19m 13s

Half Mile

One Mile

Twenty-fiv- e

Pamphlets of any kind,

Freight and Plantation Books,

Colored Poster Work,

, Business and Visiting Card,

could not do it. A Cunard ticket is a cash
article, and the wandering American
abroad must pay as he goes, and if he

a . . A.

lh

Law Books and Blank-- ,

Lawyers' Briefs,

Statist ieal Work,

Lithograph Colored Card

Milesrn m
! does not disguise nis nationality musi
! pay about double the price a French-- j

man or German would be charged.
Join the Club now Hall and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

JUST ARRIVED EX .1. C. PFLUGER FROM BREMEN,

Wester in a yer's Celebrated Uprights
In different siyles, in black Ebony and Antique.

CTTThese Pianos are favorably known for their durability and for their
sweet tone. Also,

J. & C. FISCHER'S PIANOS
PIANO STOOLS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, FLUTES, ETC.

ORGANS, for School and House.

In fact, the American abroad or, as
one might say from the European land-
lord standpoint, the Americau innocents
abroad have almost supplanted the Eng-

lishman, who used to be the type of
wealthy folly and ignorance of the value

have boxes at the opera, nor uowers
from Covent Garden, nor can you en-

joy the varied and profuse table Amer-
icans think necessary; in fact, yon must
economize all the time, and if you will
do so you will find that there are a great
many things to be had in London that
you cannot have at home, and it is bet-

ter to save monev at the one point that

more left. Another

drawing

'For sale at moderate prices. On Saturday, July 25

E. HOFFSCHLAEtiEK & OO.'S,

of money. To be sure, a great many
Europeans of the landlord class confuse
the two nationalities and call all Eng
lish speaking people "Milor Anglais,"
without heeding the exact meridian
whence they spring. The golden goose
is as valuable if it come acros3 the high
seas or only across the narrow seas, and
is as sure to scatter its golden eggs with
careless profusion in the one case as the
other. But like the goose, my own
proper goose quill is wandering from its

Corner of King and Bethel Streets AT 1 O'CLOCK.

you may spend it at another.
On this head of domestic economy

abroad, let me remind you that no-

where abroad; especially in England,
may you have fruit, vegetables and
flowers as profusely and cheaply as in
America. I remember a friend who,
intending to make a little money go a
long way. lived in lodgings in London,
ordering her food day by day from the
landlady, who buys and prepares it,
bringing in a weekly account of her ex-

penditure. Thinking to be very eco-

nomical, my friend ordered lightly of

JOHN NOTT,
You are welcome to cata

BOOK -- BINDINGIMPOBTER DKALER I1ST- - logues and any cycling information

that can be given.

GEO. H. PARIS,

subject, and that subject is the recom-
mending you, my dear reader, to spend
your next spare thousand dollars in get-

ting at least a cursory view of the older
countries, which of course, we all agree,
are not half so good as ours, but still
have merits of their own worth a few
weeks' study at least.

If you intend to travel e n prince, ride
in first class carriages, stay at first class,
or rather at fashionable, hotels, buy
everything you see, move about from
nlnre to nlaee like the restless and ener

In all its Branches.
meats and made it up on vegetables
and fruit. At the end of the month j

she was presented with a bill whose j

amount would have kept her at a first
class New York hotel for the same j

AGENT.length of time, and on examination j

found that for twenty days she had paid
twenty dollars in the item of green peas
alone.

In Paris the cheap way to live is to
are, the thousandgetic American you

Mneazinos. Law Hooks,dollars won t last many weeks, ana you
vill do well to put aside a hundred dol The Planters'

Music iiook,

Account and Time Hooks,

Journals and Lodgers,

' find two or three friends with whom
lars with your return ticket sottiat wnen
your last bill at Meurice's is rendered,
and your hair stiffens in horror upon

you may take a little furnished apart
ment and a bonne, who will make your
nnmbases of food. fuel. etc.. changing a

Blank Hook- - of any description,

Day Hooks ami Cash Hook-- ,

Map and Photograpn Mounting,

Albums, Old Hooks Re-boun- d,

ur head, and your careful French TAHJ.K. K CONTENTS! Portfolio., Scrap-book- s,

Letter Copying Hooks,
ofconmletelv Jails to convey your s.-n- .

isbnient, j on mayindiemation and astoni

moderate percentage, and not, as a gen-- i
eral thing, cheating you more than is
customary and tolerable. This is a very
pleasant and a very economical way to
live if only you can find the two or three
friends, and do not expect to be very

have the means oi Retting Home, a
Bdge Gilding;, Lettering in Gold,

Badder lui a much wiser man nan
when yon left it.

..,;. .! ....If. however, von have the v. iovu'm . , ... . , , a. ,

niwjmt the experience of those who
BINDING IN MOROCCO, CALF, SHEEP, ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AID CLOTH

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

HODSEKEEPISfl GOODS AND KITCHEN OTENSILS,

fuel ih a great luxury in rans.
You may live after this fasbiou still

more economically in the German cities,
notably Munich, which is sometimes
spoken of as the most economical city in
Europe, and there are certainly many
things in Munich worth considering.

IN

JUNE.

A Model Plantation.
Foreign Sugar Market-- .
Sugar Analysis.
California Cotl'ee,
The Ceylon Coflee Blight.
Ramie and Its Culture.
Scale Insects.
A few Remarks on the Heat Value of

Megass.
A Crystalline Magma of Invert Sugar.
Cane Production by the Leasehold

System, W. B. Oleson.
Co-operati- ve Cane Planting, W. Kin-

ney.
Insects and Iusecticides.
The Pineapple Industry.

TERMS :

Yearly subscription $ 2 50
Foreign " 00
Bound Volumes 3 50

Back Volumes bound to order.

4 AUATH AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEEDWARE LN GREAT VARIETY,

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

fore yon have 'done the grand tour,"
as it used to be called, and have them-
selves been done charmingly brown Ly

the money gainers of foreign lands, if
you will read, mark and inwardly digest
the warnings and the advice so plenti-
fully printed in hooks, and now once
more proffered for your consideration,
yon may make your thousand dollars
spread over many months, and perhaps
a year, including of course the passages
across the Atlantic.

In fact, I know a gentleman who,
wishing to pursue certain studies in the
cathedral cities of England, went there,
staid a year, and returned, all upon
$500; but it is not everybody who could
or who would care to do as much as
this, but I mention it to show what may
be done by a man devoted to his art and
careless of his bodily comfort. But
upon the basis of $1,000 a great deal
may be seen and done and enjoyed.

In the first place, the second saloon on
a large ocean steamer is perfectly com

FIXTUKES1
HOSE, THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTERUBBER

For myself I don't like Germany nor
German cities, being essentially Latin
in my tastes, antecedents and associates,
but you, on the other hand, may be a
Saxon, and find in the Vater-Lau- d every-
thing your heart can desire.

Speaking of Germany reminds me
that I began by speaking of the ingenu-
ous youth who was giving moan account
of his travels, and the thing that amused
me most was his description of the table
d'hote dinner, at which he for some
days "assisted" in a German town whose
name I have forgotten, and where he
was very much impressed with the fact
that everybody, even very ordinary
guests indeed, bowed politely to the com-

pany upon seating themselves, made con-

versation with their neighbors as occa-

sion suggested, offered little tablo cour

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes. Address :

The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER
and Sheet Iron Work,Plumbing, Tin, Copper

IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE,
STREET.95 and 97 KINO fortable and respectable, and 1 have

known many persons of larger brainsDIM ON D BLOCK,

Circulating throughout the? Islands.

G4ZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

46 Merchant St., Honolulu

ED. N. HITCHCOCK,

HILO, H. I.
Successor to P. L. Lord.)

DEALER IN

ISLAND VIEWS
HILO, PUNA, AND VOLCANO VIEWS.

jT,Assortnients sent, on application,
to responsible parties for selection.

T'Developing and Printing for Ton
rists, a specialty.

P. O. addreae, Hilo, EL I. 3047-3-m

WE WILL SELL
tesies to each other as if they were at
home, and finally, on rising, uttered the
gracious German valedictory of "Maha-zeit!- "

that is to say, "Good luck with
your digestion, friends !"'

"The idea of wishing a lot of strangers
anything at all!" exclaimed this most
umusiug young fellow. "And aloveall
to concern themselves lest that villain

Low Figures!Goods at Extra $5:00 per Year.Dry Subscription,

than parses who have taken tlieir tick-
ets "intermediate" and survived to tell
the tale with great satisfaction, notably
a clergyman of my acquaintance whom
royalty has been pleased to honor when
once he had arrived in England, and
who is always recommending his friends
to go and do likewise. Then, having
reached England. France or Germany,
according to which line you select
and here 1 will mention that the
German is the cheapest, the French
most amusing and the English the
most taxations your first business is to
find lodgings and get yourself out of the
hotel whither you at first naturally
make your way. unless, indeed, you have
haon nrovident inoucrh to ask some

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL
UPTURE

Good Gingham 10 yards for $1.00. Prints 10 yards for 50 cts. All

wool Dress Goods 42 in. wide in plain striped and plaids, reduced from

1 to 60 cts. per yard. . ,

Colored and White Curtains from $1 per pair upwards. Ladies

Black Hermsdorf dye Stockings jlPStcte. per pair, and all other goods at GREATIA
at

B. F. Ehlers & Co., 99 Fort St., raieni
MAGNETIC v

ELASTIC S
TRUSS. 2

friend of experience to recommend you
to a good lodging, and to make a bar-

gain for your time there. Then find
out what is to be seen and discover how
much of it is within walking distance.
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givtn that we are
offering the Beat vof Miss K. Clarke

iDressmaking under the management TralntbfWorld..w m n
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ous caDOage soup anu greasy ausugu
should disagree with me, as of course
they were safe to do, and did. Still it
was very friendly of those fellow to say
it. and of course I didn't wart they
should tniuk we Americans didn't know
manners and couldn't be as pretty be-nav-

as a uerman, so alter tne nrst
dinner I took to bowing and Mahazeit-i- n

as well as the next man. Don't you
think it was the right thing to do?"

Certainly I thought it the right thing
to do and t M him so, and also took oc-casi- oo

to air a favorite theory of my
own that Americans ought alwavs and
everywhere and with everybody to be
.i Veil mannered as anybody else under
the sun. We as a nation are made up
fr m every people and every ra-- e. and
there is no reason that we should not

:m'- - practice 8fi4 only these
sturdy and ponderous virtues of the
English, uion which we are so apt to
plume ourselves, but the more gracious
and graceful qualities of the Latin races.

Whether the Frenchman, or the Span-
iard, i.r the Italian means sincerely
every word he says or not, it is certainly
pleasant to hear him say it; and why
should not hi American cousin be just
as courteous as he, and at the same
time just as sincere and reliable as their
mutual cousin, John Boll? I don't see
why we need always to "take after"
one side of our ancestry and ignore the
other. Let us, if not aloud, certainly
in our manner, say to all our fellow
travelers. a I nr.w sav cordially to you,
Mahazeif MBS. FlUXS LNUK.
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Don't employ vih (s dc place or no no le

if you want to save both your man y
and your temper, bat employ yonr Eng-

lish tongue (if you are in England) and
vonr American wits, which are at l ist

M keen as those of any other nation- -

- 1

If you use carriages iind out the proper
and legal charge and have it clearly
understood beiore you start. Don toe
niggardly in giving -- tips" here and
there, fur the custom abroad is so uni-

versal that you only lay yourselt open

to insult and" neglect by ignoring it. but
it is not necessary to be lavish in this
matter. A shilling that is to say a

nn.irter of a dollar in our mone- y- satis- -

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.SACHS,
Honolulu.
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turn
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